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A " PEOPLE'S MEETING."— FOT some
time past gatherings. known as "People's Meet-
ings," have been convened at a hall inNorth Sixth
street. These. meetings, always held on Sundays;
are open to all who wish to attend, and somewhat
reiemble in character a debating society. Any one
who wishes can -speak and utter such sentiments as
are most agreeable to him. The consequence is that
many of those in attendance -are true representa-
tives oftheSecessionist and spare no opportunity to
assail the Government in the most malignant man-

. ner. The meeting does not partake in the least of
a religious character, the subject of discussion al-
ways being some topic relative to the state ofthe
country. From one who attended on Sundaylast
we learn that the number attending was in the
vicinity of one hundred. The assemblage was
as promiscuous as its very limited limits would
permit. Every bench was lined with`a sufficient
and enough row of characteristic character.
The picturesqueness of- the scene was amusing
in its peculiar variety. There were individuals, in
aspect completely rickety and wavering, who ap-
peared to have hung their personality, like a
bare•thread cloak, upon the loose hook of
life. They seemed to have calculated the chances. . .

of this, world on shots which never hit, and
haps which never happen. In accordance with the
somewhat vulgar aphorism that the best goods are
in the smallest parcels, the ladies, upon this oc-
casion, bore a small proportion to' the other sex.
At the commencement ofthe exercises, the president
tookparticular pains to vindicate the ways of law
with men, and to unmistakably explain; in mis-
takable rhetoric, that any one creating disorder
would be forthwith compelled to givehis name, and,
likewise, forthwith be reported to the Mayor.. The
accentual impediment of the speaker prevented a
phonetically true interpretation ofhis warning.

The character of the meetings held at this place
is variously described by those who attend either
regularly or at intervals. One says that it is Se-
cessionist throughout, and another is willing to
avow that the ice of treason is sometimes melted
in the thaw of Unionism. It is a relief toknow
that the sentiments of treason breathed there on
Sunday afternoon were not-altogether unamalgss-
nutted. The debate, as may very naturally
be expected, • was warm, . and even turbulent
at times. A smooth, double-chinned,;, sleek-
haired, unctuous individual—a sort of Chad-
band politician—holding ,a conspicuous. position on
the dais, eructated rebellion in spasmodic incohe-
rendes. He had his handl almost perpetually in his
pockets, and Appeared .to possess a most touching
affection, if not; for the corporation, at least for his
corporocity. His only object seemed to be to defeat
the object of the meeting, which professed to be
open, above-board, and courteous in inten-
tion. The question for discussion .was the
military .and political condition of the country.
Few of the speakers stuck to their subject. Some
Tan away fromit altogether. One' an, with rubi-
cund visage and high-twanged voice, said that if he
had his way, he. would nominate S. T. Smithfor the
nextPresident, and Jeff Davis for Vice President!
In this way unionbetween North and South would,
be brought together. The unctuous individual said
si amenP, The rubicund man was received with
a round of 'hisses and applause. After this
a lady stepped upon the platform. Four or five
others were present. This one may not be inaptly
considered the exponent of the power of the sex she
represented. After such a demonstration, she said,
in applause of a traitor, the Union-loving menmight
he excused for expressing in denionStrative manner
their approbation ofsuch principles of their own as
might be expressed. The Unctuous said: "Madam,
mewe not all Union-loving men?" "No," replied
the lady, "and you're one that aint

The Unctuous smiled. .

Othefspeakers came upon the floor.' The Unctu-
ous spread the bread of their sentences With the
butter of his parenthesis. His exclamations name
between theirs like cold ham in a sandwich, or jelly
In a cake. One of the speakers, who had been in-
terlocuted as to whether he had not " come from
Jersey," and who had replied, "No, I came from
my mother," - asked (for information) whether the
interrupter was not under the influence of liquor?
The Unctuous smiled again, and probably said

amen" to himself.,
Someof the allusions made by the speakers were

absurd and indecent. Vituperation took the place
of logic, and spite usurped the officeof conviction.
The name of John P. Hale seemed tobe introduced
for the purpose of the speaker's. remarking that
that gentleman couldn't speak six consecutive
wordswhose connection was, grammatical, and that
Abraham Lincoln was just as bad. The affair
throughout was full of "saddening truth,” furnish-
ingat once, a sorrowful and amusing episode.

THE NORTHERN HOME FOR FRIENDLESS
10HILDREM—Thepublic institutions ofthis city are
unquestionably the best and most economically con-
ducted ofany similar establishments inthis country--
we may, perhaps, Say, in the world. The perfect
neatness and cleanliness everywhere apparent; the
,studiouE regaid for the comfort of the inmates, and
the judicious husbanding of the resources for their
support, are suggestive offidelityand zeal in their
administration, and do credit to those who manage
their affairs..

One of the most useful of these is the Northern
Home for Friendless Children, which cares for the
destitute and -friendless little ones - of the Common
wealth-by providing a cornfortable abode for those
Who are received by commitment or release, until
euitable places canbe secured for them in the country
as farmera, dairy-maids, &c., when the girls are
bound until eighteen years of age; and the boys till
twenty-one, the masters being obliged to furnish
them a quarter's schooling annually, and when of
age, a certain sum of money and a certain outfit of
clothing. The judges of every county court in the
State have the right to commit to the Northern
Home, just as they do to the House ofRefuge. For
nearly ten years has this valuable institution been
in active operation under the auspices ofsome'of our
Verybest citizens. It now contains (210) two hun-
dred and ten inmates, the largest number that has
ever beenwithin its walls, although nearly that num-
ber have been indentured during the preceding:' year
alOne. Many of these are the children of soldiers,
drawn together.to this receptacle of innocentsufferers
from different counties in the State. Every ward is
crowdedto its utmost capacity at this time, and so
great is the demand for admission, that we noticed
bedstead; placed in oneof the halls to accommodatethe greatest number possible. The erection of an
infirmary is in contemplation, we learn, provided
thatsufficient means canbe raised for the purpose..
it has been long needed., We hope that the enter-
prising friends of the Home will be able to raise the
required amount.

PENNSYLVANIA INSANE HosriTAL.—The
'twenty second annual report of the progress and
condition of the Pennsylvania Hospital for the In-
cane states that, at the beginning ofthe year, there
were 255patients in the institution, since which 194
have been admitted, and 164 have been discharged
or died, leaving 283, being an increase of 30'under
care at the close of the year.

The total number of patients in the hospital du-
ring the year was 449. The highest number at any
one time was 285; the lowest was 255, and the
Average number under treatment during the whole
periodwas 267.

The number of males in the hospital during the
year was 232, and the number offemales was 217.
The highest number of males at any onetime was
143;andthe highest number of females wa5.1.46. The
lowest number ofmales was 127, and offendales was
126. At the beginning ofthe year (1862) there were
126males andl27 females. On the first ofJanuary,
1863, there were 143 males and -142females. The
number of males admitted during the year was 104,
and the number of females 90.

The • institution is in an excellent condition, and
Itsfinances areprosperous. •

pIIPERANNUATED TEACIIERS.—A bill ma=
king provision for Old and superannuated teachers is
now before the Legislature. Itprovides that when-
ever any teacher or any of the public schools who
has been employed as sueh for the space of twenty- -
fiVe years, shall be discharged, or required by,any,
school regulation to resign for, any cause;except
moral delinquency, from his or her office of teacher,
such teacher so discharged, or required byany school
regulation to resign, shall receive from the school
fund ofhisor her school district, until restore-dto his
orher position, an amount equal to one-halfof such
teacher's average annual compensation or salary
for the:Ave years next preceding such discharge,
Which shall be paid quarterly by the officer of such
school district charged with the duty of making

payment to the school-teachers therein. That the
provision made by the foregoing for such teacher as
may be hereafter discharged, or required by any
school regulation to resign from their office of
teacher, shall be extended tosuch teachers who have
been employed as such for the space of twenty-five
years as have been within the last five years dia._
oharged, or compelled by any school regulation to
resign, for any cause other thanMoral delinquency.

THE POLICE.
Cliefole Mr, Alderman Baffler.]

How a Soldier was Robbed.
Two young men; givingthe names of JohnBark-

iey.and William Fitzgerald, were arraigned before
311.r. Alderman Beitler, yesterday morning,. on the
charge of robbing a soldier named Zina Z. Dowd,
of the 3d'"Wisconsin Regiment. It is alleged the ire-'
fendants purloined twenty-five dollars and a Watch
valued at the same amount. It seems;from the evi-
tlenee, that the soldier is an inmate"of the military
hospital situate on Turner's Lane. Having obtained
lt.passon Monday to take a stroll about the city, he
finallylost his way. At night he was met by a cou-
ple of young men who kindly volunteered to mom-
Imny him to the hospital. Upon reaching a some-
what retired spot in the northwestern part of the
city, he was suddenly knocked down by them' and
robbed as above stated. Information, was lodged
With the pollee, and on Tuesday night the above-
xnentioned defendantswere taken into custody at
Eleventh and Market streets. The soldier fully
identified them, at the hearing yesterday, asthe in-
dividuals who had robbed him. The defendants were'committed to, abswer at court.

During Shop-lifter.
Samuel Johnsonwas arraigned yesterday on the

charge of stealing a shirt from the store of Mr. Oak-
lord, Chestnut street, near Ninth. It seems that he
Jiad entered the store under pretence of making`a
purchase. While the attendant had turned his back

o get some goods to show the prisoner, the latter
Be up the shirt and secreted it about his person.
Be had nothing to say in explanation of hisconduct.
Be was conimitted.: .

Larceny.
Robert Thomas, a colored man, was arraigned on

the charge ofthe larceny of some clothing, the pro-
perty of a Mr. Gilbert, residing at No. 1224 Canby
street. The 'prisoner, it appears, lived inthesame

with,Mr. Gilbert, and thus obtainedfacilities
10.,conimit the larceny. Among the articles takenwas a complete wedding suit belonging to young Mr.
Gilbert.`The accused was committed to prison to
Await his trial.

Another Larceny:
Henry -Morton, was arraigned on the charge of

(stealing clothing and other things valued, in all, at
eleven dollars, -the property of GeorgeWonderly. It
seems that both these persons -boarded in the same
house.' Some of the goods werefound upon the per-
eon of the accused; other articles were recovered at
a pawn shop. The accused, on being asked ifhe had
anyexplanation to make, burst lout crying and said
he took the things to raise some moneyto pay his
board bill. He was coMmitted.in default of WO to
answer at,court,

A Scene nt.the-C'attiat.Station:
Yesterday afternoon a big, goodnatured looking

fellow, giving the name of Simpson, was arraigned
for drunkenness.'

"I found this man, ,? aaid the officer, "very drunk,at the corner of Seventhand Sangom streets." .
"That's so," replied the prhioner, "I was drunk."
"Drunk, eh?" said the Aldernian.
"Yes, sir ;' 'pon my honor, alderman; you ought

to have sonic compassion on me ; it's only because I
drink liquor that I get drunk. Now, pon my honor,

Beitler, I know you; can't you have a little
compassionl Now,alderman, don't be hard on met
for, 'pon my honor, when I'm away from liquor I
never touch it."

"Don't `suppose you do, when you-can't get it,"
repliedethe , alderman, as he recorded fine $3.50.

The prisoner was about to give a dissertation on
the subject of, lighting the public lamps, when the
officergave him a slightnudge, and told him to come
along.

, •
He muttered something about hard luck as he

passed to the lock-up below stairs.

[Before 11fr. AldermanDougherty.]
A. Man Badly, Beaten.

Edward Leonard was arraigned before Alderman
Dougherty yesterday on the charge of violently
beating a man named Jacob Brolander. The pri-
sonerwas taken into custody by Officer Kaylor, onArch-street wharf, on Tuesday evening. Hetestified
the defendant was drunk, and had kicked Ilir. Bro-
lander inthe face and head, thereby inflicting such
injuries as to jeopardize his, life. The injured manwas so badly hurt that it was impossible for him toappear at the !fearing. The defendant was coin-
mitted to prison, bail being refused.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania—Chief

Justice Lowrie, and Justices Thompson,
Strong, and Read.
The Northampton, Lehigh, &c., counties list was

beforethe court all of yesterday's session, and the
following cases were disposed of:

Wolleshlare vs. Searles et. al. From Common
Pleas of Northampton county. Argued by E. J.Fox and E. A. Brown, Esqs., for defendant, in error,
and byA. IL Reeder,Esq., for plaintiff in error.

Baker vs. Gene. From CommonPleas of Schuyl-
kill county. Submittedon paper books.

Homer vs. Hemerer. From Common Pleas of.Lehigh county. Argued by S. A. Bridges, Esq., for
plaintiff in error. The court declined to hear coun-
sel foedefendant in error.

Black's Appeal. From CommonPleas of North-
amptoncounty. Argued by Charlesand Max Goepp,
Ems., for appellant, and by O. IL Meyer and A. E.
Brown, Fags., for appellee.

Beck vs. McKee. Writ oferror quashed.
Featherman vs. Miller. From Common Pleas of

NorthaMpton county. Argued by Feter Ihrie, Esq.,
for plaintiffin error. .

The case of Girard's Heirs vs. The City of Phila-
delphia. On motion of E. A. Parry, Esq.;the courtyCsterday morning fixed the hearing of the cause of
The City of Philadelphia, plaintiff' in error, vs. Gi-
rard, for the third Thursday of May, atHarrisburg.

The following important decision of the court, inthe case.of the Bank of Commerce vs. Edwin Forrest,
Was rendered on Monday last, but wehave hitherto
been unable to present it to our readers. It will be
observed that the questionraised is, what are "re-
newals" of promissory notes? The opinion is as
follows:

APPEAL OP THE BANE OP OONMEBOE.
Eastern District. From the decree of theDistrict

Court of the city and county of Philadelphia, and
writ oferror to judgmentonfeigned issue in Bank ofCommerce vs. E. Forrest.

READ; ;T.' The mortgage, which forms the founda-
tion of theAppellant's claim, was dated March 9,
1855, and recorded on 'the 12th of the same month,
and was for four thousand dollars, payable one year
from date,. and executed by William. H. Maurice to
A. E. Bone, and was accompanied by a bond and

. warrant, upon which judgment was entered on the
30th July, 1860. These paper& did notrepresent the
real transaction; for, it appears that Mr. Borie, who
was the president of bank, took it for the benefit
and protection of that institution, under "a special
contract with Mr: Maurice, all the terms of which
are stated ins deed poll executed by Mr. Borie, and
bearing even date with the mortgage. This deed or
paper recites, "Whereas, William H. Maurice' of
the. said city, stationer, bath this day executedto
me his bond and:mortgage conditioned for the pay-
ment of the sum of 'four thousand dollars, in one
year from the datethereof, now know ye that I, the
said A. E. Boric, do by these presents confess, ac-
knowledge, and declare that the said bond and mort-'gagewere executed by the said William HrMaurice,
only as a collateral securityfor the payment of notes dis-
counted, or hereafter to be discounted, forthe use of the
said William H. Maurice, and to andfor no other use,
intent, or purpose whatsoever; that I do not, on ac-
count of myself or myheirs, claim or dernand any
right, title, or interest in or to the said bond -or
mortgage, but do-hereby confess, acknowledge, and-
declare that the said bond and mortgage were made
to and received by me only as a trustee, to the use of
and for and on behalfofthe said Bank ofCommerce,
of which I am the president.",

This paper twits not recorded, but it was clearly
proved that it contained the whole contract be-
tween the bank and the mortgagor. It is not
a contract for renewals, as in Gault vs. McGrath,
8 Casey, 392, but resembles that of-.the Bank of
Montgomery county, in that Bank's appeal, 12 Casey
170, and is entirely unlike the mortgage to B. W.
Richards,-in the same case, where there was an ab-
solute contract on the part ofthe person, secured by
the mortgage, to make sales to The mortgagors; and.to furnish endorsements of notes, given by the
mortgagors for purchases fromother persons.

The agreement, by its positive terms, clearly in-
cluded all notes of everydescription, discounted for
the use ofthe mortgagors, covering, of course, the
two notes, which the bank did not claim as againstMr. Forrest, as well as'the eight notes which were
claimed as reneWals, of eightnotes held by the bank,as the date of the entry ofhis judgment.

The controversy-in the present• case arose uponthe distribution ofthe proceeds ofa sherifVe sale, ofthe mortgaged premises, under a judgment'enteredup in the District Court, on the 24thApril, 1856, upon
a bond and warrantfor 010,000, given and executedbyWilliam H. Maurice infavor of Edwin Forrest,
dated October 22, 1853, payable in one year from
date, and the consideration was money loaned.
Itwasreferred to an auditor, who reported that the
eightnotes held by the bank were not "renewalsrenewals of
the notes originally discounted by the - bank, or of
those held by it, at the time of the entry of Mr.
Forrest's judgment. The bank and Ur:Forresteach
filed with the auditor a demand for an issue, sub-
stantially upon the same question, "whether the
notes held by the bank at the time of the sale were
renewals of notes, held by them at the time of the
entry of Forrest's judgment, and if so, to what
amount." Upon the filing of the auditor's report
exceptions were filed by the bank, and the courtgranted their demand for ,-an issue. The pleadings

-were in the"usual form upon a wager, the bank being
plaintiff's and Mr. Forrest,defendant.

Upon the trial of this feigned issue several ques-
tions were - propounded to Mr. Maurice' and Mr.
Boric by the plaintiffh, which were objected to by
the defendant, and overruled -by the court, on thegroundthat they were asking the, opinions'-of the
witnesses, whenit was theproper courseto state the
facts. As these questions were substantially sub-
mitted to the court, in the first and second pointsof
theplaintiff's? upon which the judge was requested
to charge the jury, it will be more convenient to con-
eider the admissibility ofsuch evidencein reviewing
the answers and the charge of the court.. .

te court in their charge said, "This is the simplelistion, whether these notes, or any of_them, are
renewals' It is a question of fact. I understand a
renewal to be a new security given for a debt diie or
falling due ; in fact, substituting one security for
another, whetherit is the same debt." "If the se-
curities now held are.notes orsecurities givenfor
the same debt, they are renewals." Now, this
seems' to be a correct and comprehensive-view of the
law, and it is nowhere complained of by the appel-
lants; and thecourt were clearly right in saying re-
newal or not was a question of fact, for only in that
light could a jurybe required to -pass upon it. The
court affirmed the third, fourth, and fifth points of
the plaintiffs, as follows : "That it is not necessa-
ry, in order to one note being arenewal of a former
one, that it should be ofthe same amount, offtime to
run, or made, orendorsed by- the same parties ; nor
that the note given inrenewal, should be given, or
-bear date upon the day ofthe, maturity ofthe former
note ; and that it need not appear that the identical
proceeds' of the new note wereactually applied to
take up the note for which it was a renewal. That
a new note may be a renewal of a former one, al-
though the new. note passes through the regular
course of discounts -in a bank; in other words, that
because a note is discounted, it does not necessarily
followthat it is not arenewal oreformer note ; and
that if the jury believe that the several series of-
notes, testified to by William -H. Maurice, formed
one continuous transaction in the loan of money by
the bank to Maurice, of which loan the note* in
question are the evidence, the verdict must be' for
the plaintiffs, notwithstanding any new note, inany
one, or more of the series, mayhave, been discounted
pieror subsequent to the maturity of the preceding
note"—the court adding, "you are to determine
whether the notes now held are securities for the
same debt."

Now, these instructions are certainly as-liberal
as the plaintiffs could desire,and unless the debt for-
which these notes were given!!existed at the time of
the Forrest judgment, it is clear that themortgagees
could not claim to be paid out of the proceeds of the
sheriff's sale, in preference to that incumbrance.

The first and second points of the plaintiffs were
requests that the court should charge the jury, that
if it was the intention ofthe partiesl that -these
several series of notes should be considered as re-
newals, and that whether' the notes in question.
were the lasts of respective series of renewals
depends upon the intention of the parties as to the
successive notes, which make up the respective
series; and if the jury believe, from the evidence,
that it was the -intention of the parties that those
successive notes should be renewals ofthe preceding
notes in'the respective series, the verdict must be for
the plaintiffii. This the court properly refused to
do, saying " I donot think it is a question what the
parties intended 'or considered. But what is the
factl Was it for the same debtl"

It will belrecollected that there was not a word,
either in the written or any other contract between
the bank and- Mr. Maurice, aoout renewals at all,
and that the rejected questions onthetrial and these
-points were attempts to substitute the opinions and
the intentions ofthe parties for the actual fasts;
and the court were, therefore, clearly,right in over.
rulir% the questions and in declining so to charge
the jury. -

The jury gave, -verdict for the defendant,the
court refused anew trial, dismissed the exceptions,.
and confirmed the auditor's report absolutely. We
have,. therefore, the report ofan auditor,'thefinding,
of r.'-jury, and the deliberate judgment of the court
below, that these notes were notrenewals nor given
for the debts due orfalling due at the time of the
entry of the Forrest judgment; and, upon a careful
examination of the whole case, we see no good Tea;
son to' dissent from this decision. Decree affirmed
at the costs ofthe appellants.'

SurenteCourtatNisi PSue—Justice Wood•

Commonwealth ex. rel., Macneil vs. Boyle. Ha-
beas corpus to obtain the custody and possession of
the infant child of the late Prof. Macneil. Reported
yesterday. Justice Woodward , yesterday dismissed
the writ of habeas corpus in this case, on the grOund
that at the time of its issuing the body of the child,
which it was the object of the writ to bring into
court, was, and still is, beyond the jurisdiction of
the courts ofPennsylvania, and within the juris-
diction of the courts ofNew York.

Court of Oyer and Ttrrniney and QuarterSeiifonsr:Judge
Mary Branch and pusanna Hughes, who were

puton trial on Tuesday, charged with being engaged
in the engraving ofcounterfeitbank-note plates, M.,
were acquitted yesterday. Judge Allison charged:
the jury in the morning, and they returned averdict'
of not guilty after a short absence. -_

Isaac Goines, a colored man, was also acquitted 6f
a charge of perjury.

- PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
EDMUND. A•SOUDERIGEORGE L. BUZET, COMMITTER OP TES Mom(
EDWARD C. BIDDLE,

.
- LETTER BAGS

ATTHB MERCHANTS' T.X0E.621G11, PHILADELPHIA.
S/enmer Ossian, Howling......::...Cherbourg, march. 21 .
Ship Benx-y Cook, Morgan London, soon
Bark Cora Linn, (Br)Killam•.o , Liverpool, soon
Bark sea Eagle, Howes Barbadoes, soon
BohrBreenland, Evans Havana, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADRIAMIA, March 19,1863

SIM RISESS—SuatHIGH WATER •' '

ARRIVED: 7
Bark A One, dioeby, 8 days from Providence, in bal-

lastto Workman-St Co. • '

Bark lii E Trout; Naddock.4, 10 days from Cardenas,
• with sugar to S & W•Wolsh.3. , • • •

Brig Jogs Gilkey,with sugar to S & W Welsh. - • • • -
Gilkey, 20 .days from Cienfuegos,

Schr Brewster, Hawkins, 5 days from Alexandria,
in ballast to D S Stetson & Co. • • •

• SchrAntares, ,Cordery, 3 days from I.levi.lrork,last to D S Stetson& Co. - • • •
Behr Chief, Townsend, 2 days from IndianRiver, With

corn to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Schr Clayton & Louber, Jackson, 1 dUitromSmyrna,

Del, with corn to Jac Barra&& Son. .
Bohr Mantua, Manson. 1 day from Bre,derica, Del, withcorn to Jas Barran & Son. -

Behr Mall, Bruner, 3 days fromBerlin, 11fd ,with staves
D 11 Merriman. 7
Edit-Laurel, McFarland, 5 days from i'rovidenee,ballast:to F; A Bonder SI Co.--
Schr Mail, Kelly; a ay a from Prondence.. with,mdse

to Crowell &Collins. ~, • • .

Steamer; Concord.' Norman, 22 hours from NeW York:with mdse tuTioper & Baird:.
Steamer. M ldassey-, Smith. 24 'hoursfrapilfe* York,

with Inds° to Loper & Baird. • .

. . .Steamer Edna, Harvey. 24 hours from New York. with
•mdee to W P Clyde. •

CLEARED.- • •

Bark Imnerador ,, Power, Trinidad de Cuba. S MorrisWaln & Co. .
Schr Galatia, (Br) Barbarie, St 'Johns. PR, John Ma-son & Co.
Bark B C Scribner. Hall, Tortugas, D S Stetson Sr. Co.ScbrH Brewster, Hawkins, Pensacola, doSchrAntares, Cordery,'Newbern, doSchr Saco, Wootcott, Newborn, Tyler, Stone& Co.Schr T T Derringer. Blackman. Alexandria, doSehrMary Elizabeth, Pharo, Newborn, -doSchrZ Stratton, Stevens, do doSchr S MTaylor. Perne, do doSchr H Newell, Sherman, Key West, Hunter, Norton& Co.
Steamer R Willing, Dade, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.Sir H Dovinney, Bristow, Alexandria, Thos Web-

ster, Jr.
-(Correspondence of the Philadebohia Exchange.)

LEWES. Del. March 16.
Pottwo-dayS it has snowed incessantly, with the wind

from east .aud northeast. The bark C Brewer, three
brigs, twenty schooners, and therevenue cutter Dobbin,
are at the Breakwater. The highsea prevents bgardingthem.

Yours, &c, AARON MARSHALt.
BrEBIORANDA.

Bark B MRich, Carlton, hence for New Orleans, was
spoken 21st nit, at anchor between the Biminis and the

Bark ABradshaw, Fish, hence, at Kingston. Ja, 16th
nit; sailed 18th for Montego Bay, where she arrived 23d,
and sailed from Falmouth 2,5th, where bound not stated.

Brig B G Chaloner, Long, hence, arrivedat Kingston,
Ja, Ist inst.

Brig Conquest, (Br) Minniss, hence, arrived atKings-
ton, Ja. 14th ult.

BrigAlice Lea, Corson, 14 days from New. Orleans, at.
New York 17th inst.

Schrs Frank C Simmons, Atkins, hence, and Jos W
Fish, .Wiley, from Wilmington, Del, at Boston Mbinst.

Schr Carthagena, before reported ashore near Bren-
ton s Beef, has been got off.by Newport pilots, an was
to be towed into that harbor Mondaynveningby steamer
Perry.

Schr E G Willard, Parsons, cleared at Portland Nthinst. for Philadelphia. _

RATES OF THE VESSELS OF THE 11. S. NAVY
FIRST RATES.

Sailingships of2,000 tons at d upwards.
Screw steamers of2,500 tons and upwards.
Paddle-wheel steamers of 2,400 tons and upwards.
Iron•clad steamers of2,500 tons and upwards.

nECOND RATES.
Sailingships from 1.300 to 2,000 tons.
Screw steamers from L2OO to2,500 tons.
Paddle-wheel steamers from 1,000 to 2,400 tons.
Iron-clad steamers from 1,200 to 2,500 tons.
Purchased screw steamers of1,000 tons and upwards.
Purchased paddle-wheel steamers of1,000 tons and up-

Sailing ships from 700 to 1,300 tons.
Screw steamers from 600 to 1,200 tons.
Paddle-wheel steamers from 700 tb 1,000 tone.'
Iron-clad steamers from 200 to 1,200 tons.Purchased screw steamers from 700 to 1,900 tons.Purchased paddle-wheelsteamers from 900 1,500 tons
Receiving ships.

FOURTH RATES.
Sailing ships under 700 tons.
Screw steamers under 600 tons.Paddle-wheel steamers under 700 tons.Iron-clad steamers under 500 tons.
Purchased screw steamers under 700 tons.
Purchased paddle-wheelsteamers under 900 tonsStore and supply vessels.

PROPOSALS.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets—Pm-

LADELPIEITA, March 16, 1863. .
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited and will be re-

ceived at this Office until 12 o'clock M. on FRIDAY,
20th March, -1863, to furnish, promptly, at Scnuylkill
Arsenal. the following supplies, subject to the usual in-
spection,viz : •

16,006 Felling Axes, army standard.
10,000 Heavy Burlaps, 56 inches wide.
5,000 gross Vest Buttons, army standard.

10,000 gross Suspender Buttons, Hatch's.Patent.
30,000 ;Toss Shirt Buttons, Hatch's Patent.Bidders will state in their proposals the quantity bid

for, and time of delivery, and also give the names of
two sufficient securities for the faithfulfulfilment of thecontract, if awarded. Bidders are invited to be present
at the opening of the proposals.

G. H. CROSMAN,
mhl7-4t Assistant Quartermaster General, U.S. A.

- -

DEPUTY QUARTERMASTER GENE-
-1-" RAL'S OFFICE,

• PHILADELPHIA, March 16,1363.
PROPOSALS will be received at this Olenuntil Satur-

day the 21st loot, at 12 o'clock M, for the delivery in this
city, 'on or beforethe 10th day of April next, of the fol-
lowing articles, viz: One thousand kegs of axle grease.
of about 200 Ms each, kegs to be well and substantially
made; fitted for trausportatton.-

One thousand nose bags, lobemade according to sam-
plenow in this office.

If the articles called for are not all delivered on or be-fore the expirationuf the contract, the United States Go-
'vernmeutreserves theright to mall e good any deficiency
by purchaseln open market at the expense of the con-

. .

..„The right is reserved to reject all bids deemedtoobiggh
inbl7-5t A4BOYD,-Captain and A, R. M.

MEDICAL PURVEYOR'S OFFICE,
466 BROOME Street, NEW YORK, Mardh9, 18S3.

PROPOSALS Will be received at this office up to-12
o'clock M. 2oth of MARCH inst. , for supplying the fol-
lowingarticles, in the quantitiesrequired, at this depot,
up to the Ist of J'arataryArlSfiL.,

DRESSINGS, &c.
Binders' Boards-234x12 inches. --

Do. do. ---4x17 do.
Cotton Bats.

Do. Wadding,. -
Flannel—Red, all wool. ,
Grata Percha Cloth.
Muslin—Bleached, unsized, 1yard wide,
Napkins for-Ophthalmia.
Oakum—Fine picked.
Oiled Muslin-434 yard PIeCOS.

Do. Silk-434 yard pieces: '

Silk—Green, for shades. -
Tae—Cottonor twilled—stay binding. -

R —Woolen or worsted binding.
ThreadLinen—Unbleached.

Towelling.
Do. for Rollers.

Twine—Assorted.
STATIONERY. .

Envelopes—Printed, large, medium, and small.
raper—Wrapping, white and blue.

Do. Writing—Cap, letter, and. note.
Pens—Steel.
Pen Holders.
Pencils—Lead. Faber No. 2.
Portfolios—Cap size.
Sealing Wax.

BEDDING.Beds—Water, IndiaRubber.
Blankets—White.
Blanket Cases—Canvas. ---
Counterpanes—According to pattern.
Cushions—Rubber, for air or water, open centre.

Do. Do. do. do. small.
- Outta- Pemba Bed Covers, so made as to form, When
united, a continuous covering.

FURNITURE .4,ND•APPLIANCES._ . .
Basins, tin, small, for dressers.

Do. do. Wash hand_
Bed pans—Delt-csturrel shape.
Bowls—Dell.
Bedsteads—lron.
Brushes—Scrubbing.
Buckets—Leather. -

Do. —Wooden.
Candlesticks
Cauldrons—Tincovers (20 gallons). '

Clothes Line. -

Close Stools.Biffeesr —s—ATss inoitleir:itzt.
FleeFediugg &V.8
Funnels—Glass. pint.--
Funnels—Tin, 1 pint. .
Graters—Nutmeg, and large.'
Hatchets.
Knives and Forks.

Do: do.—Carving. •
Do.—Butcher, . -

Lanterba—Glasi. .
.Measures—Tin, from 1 gall. to 1 pt,
Medicine-Spoons—Dell.
Mess-Chests. -
Mills—Coffee.
ilil ifroxpees il.-Turned wood.
Pill Machines.
Do. Tiles,-6 to 10 in.
Pitchers—Dell, % gall. '

Plates—Dell. -

Pots—Chamber—Delf. -
Do. do.--Inodorous,

Range—Sizeas required—FixtureS complete.
Razors and Strops, in cases. -
Retort—Delf, 1 quart..
ScalesScales and Weights—ShoP.
SheepSkins—Dressed. for plasters.

Spatulas-3_to 6 in. 'SpiritLamp:
Spoons—Table. •

Spit,Mngs—Without tops.
Spittoons.

stoves—Cooking, size are required, fixtures complete.
TinWarmer—For stomach, for hot water.

Do, do. do. feet, do, do.
Tubs—Bath.
Tumblers—Glass.Urinals.
Vials—Assorted sizes., - -
Wood Saws.

- FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES.
Bed Tick Frames.
Chairs.
Gridirons.
Kettle—Tea, Iron.
Ladles.Pans.—Frying.

Do. Sauce.
Pots—Mustard.

Do. Penner.-
Refrigerators—Butchers'.
Sadirons.Salt Cellars.
Tables—Bedside.-
Trayßutlers'.

HOSPITA.L CLOTHING,
Caps, according to pattern.:
Drawers. do. do. -
Gowns, Dressing; do. -
Shirts, Cotton, do.
Slippers. do. .

Socks, Woolen, do.
Particulars as to sizes ofpackages, imality of articles,

probable quantity, &c. , will be given at this office.
The Medical Purveyor reserves the right to reject any

and all bids, if not deemed suitable, and all contracts
accepted will be subject to the approval of the Surgeon
General. R. S. SATTERLEE,

Surgeon II S. Army and Medical Purveyor.
mh1.3.16,18,19

PROPOSALS FOR HAY; OATS, AND
CORN. --

- CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,
DEPOT OF WASHINGTON,

CornerEighteenth and G streets,
Washington, D. C., March 7, 1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at • this office
until FRIDAY, the 20th day of March, at 12 M., for fur-
nishing the Government with (3,000) three thousand
tons of.HAY, (300,000) three hundredthousand bushels
of OATS, and (100,000)one hundred thousand bushels of
old shelled CORN. • -

Hay tobe good merchantable Timothy, put up in bales,
and delivered at (2,000) two thousand pounds to the ton.

The Oats to be ofagood merchantable quality, put up
in bags ofabout twobushels each: • -

Oats will be received by weight, at (32) thirty-two
poundsto the bushel. •

Sacks tobe furnished without extra charge to 'the Go-
The Corn to be ofa good merchantable quality, put up

in bags ofabout twobushels each.
Corn will be received by weight, at (56) fifty-six

' pounds to thebushel.
Sachs to be furnished without extra charge to the Gu-vernment. •
Delivery_to be Made in the city of Washingtonwithin

(25) twenty-ilve days from the late of the contract.
PROPOSALS.

Proposals will bereceived for (600) five hundred tonsof Hay and upwards, and for (50, 000) fifty Lhonsand
bushels of Oats and upwards, and for (50, VIO) fifty thou-
sand bushels of Cornand upwards.

Thepropositions for the Hay.- Oats, and Corn mustbe
on separgte papers, and, entirely distinct from and lade-
Pendent ofeach other.

Thelull name and post office address of the bidder
must appear in theproposal

If the bid is made in the name ofa firm, the names of
all the partieemnst appear, or thobid will be considered
'as the individual-proposal of the parties, signing IL
'".Proposalsfrom disloyalparties will not be considered,
and AN OATH -OF ALLECIARCE MUST ACCOMPANY EACH

PropoPalsmeet be addressd to ColonelD. H. Rucker,
Quartermaster 11. S. Army, Washington, D. 0.,- and
sbould be ,plainly„ marked Proposals ` for Hay,"
" Oat's," or Corn, as the cage taaybe .

GUARANTEE. -- .
The ability of the bidder to Ail the.contract, should it

'be awarded to him, must be guaranteed by tworespon-
sible persons, whosesignatures must be appended to the

Theresponsibility of the guarantors mustbe show :n by
the official certflicate of the clerk of the nearest District
Court, or of the 'United StatesDistrict Attorney. -

Bidders must .be present iiiperson when thebids are
'opened, "or their proposals will not be considered.

l3Ondsequal in amount to half the sum to be received
on the contract, s,lened by the contractors and both of-
his gnarantors;;:will be required of the successfulbidder
upon signing the contract.

As thebond•.must -accompany the contract, it will be
necessary for- the bidders to have their bondsmen wiih
them, or to have bonds signed in anticipationand ready •
to be. roduced when the contract is signed.

Blanks for bonds can be 'procured upon application

beinl madeat this office, either personally, by letter, or
. Form of Guarantee.

We, —, of the county of and State of—, and
-- of the county of—-- and State of do herebyguarantee that is able to fulfil a, contract--, in accord-

ance with the terms of his proposition, and that, should,
his propositionbe accepted, he will :at ;Unce, enter into, a-,
contract in accordance therewith. - -

Shouldthe contract be awarded him, we are',prepared
to become his sureties:

(To this guarantee mustbe appended theofficial certifi-
cate above mentioned.) t• , •INSPECTION. _DELIVERY, sic :.1

All Hay, Oats, and Corn contracted for under this ad-Vertisement will be rigidly inspected, and such as does
not prove of a good sound merchantable quality will be
rejected.

'Payment to be made upon the completion of each con-
tract, or sosoon thereafter as the Chief Quartermaster

Any, informality in the bid, or mon-conformancO with
the terms ofthis advertiseMent, will insure therejection
of the proposal. •
• Delivery.to be made at theRailroad Depot, or at one of

the Government wharveain the city of Washington.
Th e'Chief Quartermaster,reserves to himself thei right

to reject any °tallMail that he Ins• deem too high%
•e,..„.t:,43.1.4-gcra.-itisr.4. D. H RUCKER,

. • ,:41P.,1•04.45-'''COloitel and ChiefQuartermaster, -

mhlo-10t - Depot of Washingioa.

PROPOSALS.

IRON IRON-CLAD SEA STEAMERS.
NAVY DEPARTMENT.

-March-13, 1863.THE NAVY DEPARTMENT will, until April 13thnext; receive Proposals for the complete construction
and equipment for sea service, including wrought iron
gun-carriages, brit excluding guns, ordnance storesnautical" ingtruments, and fuel, of iron iron-cladsteamers, ofabout 8,010 tons burden', measured as a sin-gle deck vessel, and 21 draught of water. The boats,masts, yards. and rigging to be of iron; and thearma-
ment toconsist of ten guns in a casement, each weighingaliout 25 tons without the carriage.

Theboilers tobe of the horizontal tubular kind, with1,800 square feet offire-grate surface, and 50,000 square-feet of water-heating surface. The machinery to con-
sist of two separate pairs of direct-action,, horizontalengines, operating independently two iron screw-pro-pellers of 18 feet diameter, one under each counter .of
the vessel. Capacity of each of the four cylinders 154cubic-feet. To be provided with Sewell's-surfacecon-
denser, containing 8,500 square feet of exposed tube sur-
face foc each pair of engines. Bunkers to be provided
for 1,600 tons of coal

11.1;Proposals ereceived ongeneral plans and speci-
fications that may be examined at the Navy Depart-
men t or perties may propose onplans and specificolons
of hull and machinery of their own. mhl7-241

BUREAU OF ORDNANCE
NAVY DEPARTMENT.WASHINGTON CITY, March 2, 1863.This Bureau is desirous of ascertaining whether rifled

cannon can be made of wrought iron of sufficient anduniform endurance and economy to warranttheir being
prefermd to guns of cast iron only, or of cast ironstrengthened with wroughtiron.

Proposals will: therefore-be received from any, manu-facturers offorged iron, to furnish a finished gun, or a
block of metal from which the same may be finished.The said gun, when finished, to weigh. about 19,000Pounds. to be made into a gun throwing a projectile of
100 pounds. as used in cast iron rifled cannon of likeweight; to be. fired 1,000 limes, with service charges ofthe same -weight and kind of powder as used in the Par-rott 100-pounder, viz: 10 pounds of No. 7, withoutburst-ing or wearing In such a manner as to cause apprehen-
sions ofbursting.. .

The quality ofmetal, price, and other terms, are to be
stated clearly in the proposal firwarded.

TheBureau reserves the right to itself ofaccepting or
rejecting any of the pyoposals. •

The time for receiving theproposals is limited to thirty
days from date; and proposals will only be received
from persons actually engaged in the fabriCation ofwroughtiron. JOHN A. DAHLGREN,

mhl2:thstul2t Chief of Bureau.

ri tt)(F II; ,3 OTutLS FOR 30,000 BARRELS
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited till the 21st day:of

,
March, 1863. at 12 o'clock M. for furnishing the Subsist-ence Department with 30,000barrels ofFLOUR.

Bids will be received for what isknown as No. 1; No.2, and No. 3, and for any portionless than the 30, 000 bar-
rels. Bids for different grades should be upon separate
sheets ofpaper: -

The delivery of the. Flour to be commenced on the Otis
of April, oras soon thereafter as. the Government may
direct, at therate of Sellbarrels daily, delivered eitherat the Government _Warehouse in Georgetown, at theWharves, or at the Railroad Depot, Washington, D. C.Payment will be made in certificates of indebtednessor such other funds the Government may have tor.
butioni . -. _

The usual. GOVOI nrnent inspection will be, made :lustbefore the Flour is ro.eived. • -

Nobid will be entertained from parties whohave pre-
viouslyfailed to. comply with theirbids, or frombidders
not present to respond

The barrels to be neCv and head-lined.
Bids willbeaccompanied with an oath of alloejance,

and directed to Col. A- BECKWITH; A. D. C. and C. S.
U. S. A., Washington, D. C., and endorsed "ProP-o- for Flour." mhl6-6t

TO-TARTISTS, ENGRAVERS,' •A N D
-TREASURY DEPARTMENT, March 3, 1863.

- DESIGNS FOR NATIONAL CURRENCY NOTES are
hereby invited, of the denominations of 5.5, $lO, $2O,
$5O; $lOO, $5OO, and $l,OOO, to be issued under the act ofCongress authorizing a National Currency, approvedFebruary 25, 1863. •

• . The designs must be National in their character ; and'none will be considered that have been used, inwhole or
in part, upon any currency, bond, certificate, or otherrepresentative ofvalue, and completedbills must all beof the uniform size of seven inches by three inches.Designs mustbe for both the obverse and reverse ofthe note, and be susceptible of receiving upon their ob-verse the following. legend •: ' National Currency, se-
cured by the'Bonds of the United States, deposited withthe Treasurer of the United States," as well as thesigna-
tures of the TreasureroftheUnited Statesand theRegis-ter of the Treasury,: together with the promise topay_of
the association issuing the notes, signed by the Presi-dent and. Cashierthereof, and their place of redemption.

The reverse must be susceptible of receiving the fol-lowing legend : 'This note isreceivable at parin all partsof the United States in paymentof taxes, excises, and allother dues to the United States, exceptfor duties on .Im-
ports; and also for all salaries and other debts and de-mands owing by the United States to individuals, corpo-rations, andassociations, w,ithin the United States, ex-cept interest on public debt..'. - - - - -----

And, also, to have suitable tablets for imprinting thefollowingsynopsis of sections 57 and 58 of the'Act antlio-•risinga National Currency, approved .E.'ebruary 25, 1863-:Every person making or engraving,' or aiding to makeor engrave, or passing orattempting to pass, any imita-tion ;or alteration of this note; and every personhaving in possession a plate or iinpression made in imi-tation of it, -or any paper, made in imitation of thaton which the note is printed, is, by the act of Con-
gress. approved 25th February, 1863, guilty of felony,
and subject to fine not exceeding one thousand dollars,
or imprisonment not exceeding fifteen years at hard la-bor, or both." *- -

Designs will be receiveduntil the 2Eth day of March,1863, and must in all casesbe accompanied by models, or
illustrative drawings, and the Department reserves the
right to reject any or all that may be offered. For such
designs or parts of designs as may be accepted, suitablecompensationwill be paid, not exceeding-in-the aggre-
gate two hundred dollars for each:note; and the accept-
ed designs will then become the exclusive property ofthe United States. Thedesigas not accepted will be re-
turned to the parties submitting them.Proposals will also bereceived for furnishing dies in
accordance with the "designs, stating the cost of the com-pleted dies and the date at which they can befurnisb.ed,
the Secretary reserving the right to accept designs or
parts of designs, and causing them to be engraved by
other 'parties than those submitting the designs if hedeems it for the interest of - the Government to do so.'lnall cases the dies and all transfers or comes thereof to'bethe exclusive property of the United States: -

Inthe selection of designs, special attention will be
given to securityagainst counterfeitingand against alte-rations, as well as to suitableness for use as currency.

Proposalsand designs mustbe enclosed in: sealed en-
velopes and directed to the Secretary of the Treasury,
and plainly endorsed ".Resigns and Proposals for Na-tional Currency."and will be opened on the 28th day ofMarch, 1563,' at 12 o'clock ' S. P. CHASE.

mhs-theSt Secretary of the Treasury.

NOTICE TO .CONTRAOTORS.-BY
, order of the Board of Managers, PROPOSALSWill to received until MULCH 25th for the erection ofTWO (2) HOWE TRUSS BETEG ES, of about 90 feet span

each, over Chestercreek, on the West Chester and Phi-
ladelphia Railroad, about 38 miles from Philadelphia.
For further information, call on or address HENRY
WOOD, Superintendent, northeast corner of EIGH-
TEEENTH and MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.

- mhl2.-thmorwths St _

LEGAL'.

TN THEDISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF-'PHILADELPHIA'. •.,

Breve dePartitione Facienda. Dec. T., 1862, No. 48L
BENIAH S. HUNT vs. THE. PENNSYLVANIA. COM-

PANY FOR INSURANCES ON LIVES AMY GRANT-
ING ANNUITIES, trusteeemnder the last will and
testament of Peter L., Ferguson, deceased, and ALEX-
ANDER C. FERMISON: •

And now, February 14, 1863, the said writhavingbeen
returned by the Sheriff, and the return thereofapproved
by the Court, on motion of CharlesE. Lex, for deman-
dant, the. Court grant a rule on-all persons interested
in said •case to come into Court on the 28th day ofMARCH, 1863, to accept or refuse the estatementioned
in the said writ at the appraised -value thereof, and
directed publication to be made once'a week, for six
weeks, in The Preee, a daily newspaper of the city ofPhiladelphia. - fel3th6t*

IN. THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of Da. JOSEPH 13.--ARD, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court, to audit, Settle,'

and adjust the first and partial account of SAMUEL MA,
CLAY and JOHN A. STERRETT. Executors of the lastWill and testament of DR. JOSEPH B. ARD, late of the
city of Philadelphia, -deceased, and to make distribu-
tion of thebalance in the hands of the accountant; will
meet the parties interested, for the purposes of Ins ap-
pointment, on FRIDAY. April 3d. UM, at 4 o'clock P.
M., at his Office, No: 131 South FIFTH Street, in the
city of Philadelphia. GEORGE M. CONARROE.:

mll2-thstudt Auditor.

IN THE-DISTRICT COURT FOR THE
CITY AND.COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAMW. PAUL vs. S. WEINBERG.-
December Term, 1862. No. 471. Yen& Exp.

Theauditor appointed by the court to report distribu-
tion ofthe fund raised by thesale, under the above writ,
of thefollowing described real estate, to wit: -

All that certain lot of ground, with-tab:buildings andimprovements thereon erected, situate on the west side
ofLawrence street (late Apple street), at the distande of
179 feet 7- inches southwardly from the corder ofGeorge
street, ,in the Sixteenth ward, city of Philadelphia;con-
taining in front or breadth- on said' Lawrence street
tWenty,two feet, and extending in length or depth
westwardly one hundred feet ; subject to the payment
ofayearly ground rent ' f $66, payable half yearly on
the first ,f May and November, unto George Griscom,
his heirs andassigns—

Will attend to the duties of his appointment on
WEDNESDAY. the 25th day of March, 186'3, at 1To'clock
A. hi., at his office, No. 13C South FIFTH Street, in the
city of Philadelphia, when and where all parties inte-
rested must present their claims, Srbe forever debarred-
from corning in upon said fund. - , . -

mhl2-10t. GEORGE 111. CONARROE,Auditor.'

TN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR.THETNCITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA,
The PENNA.. BUILDING AND LOAN. ASSOCIATION

ye. WILLIAM HARRIGAN. No: 672. Dec. T., 1862.
JOSEPH A.CLAY, Trtideo, me. WILLIAM KARRI-. . .

6AN -. No. 372. Dec. T. , 1662. C. P.
TheAuditor appointed.by the Court to report distribu-

tion of the fund raised by the sale, under the above
writs, of thefollowing-describedreal estate, to wit :

No. All-that certain lot of ground and three-story
brick messuage thereon erected, situate onthe south side
of Sansomstreet, in thecity of Philadelphia, at the dis-
tance of 26 feet eastward from the eastern side of Seven-
teenth street, containingiu breadth on Sansom street 14
feet, and extending of that willth,southerly 50 feet, with
thefree and commonuse ofa certain two-feet-alley lead-
ing along the eastern side of the next-described property
into Moravian street, and of a water course in the -same.

No. 2. All that certain lot of ground and 3-story brick
messuage thereonerected, situate on the - north side of
Moravian street, at the distance of26 feet east from the
eastern side of Seventeenth street, in the 'city ofPhila-
delphia, containing in front on Moravian street 13 feet,
and extending of that width northwardly 45 feet to the
premises hereinbeforedescribed as No. I, together with
the freeand common use, right, liberty. and privilege
of a certain two-feet-wide alley-on theeastern side of
.the premises herein described, and ofa water, course in
the same, and also the 'right and-privilege of building
underand over the westernmostone foot of the said two-
feet- wide alley, leaving at least eight feet headwayin

. . .
No. 3. All that certain threerstory brick store . and

dwelling house and lot of ground situate at the north-
east corner of Seventeenthand Moravian streets, •in the
city of Philadelphia, extending in front'on Moravian'
street 26 feet, an iextending northward_ on the'eastern
part and side of the lot about 49 feet to andalong the
southern boundary of the lot formerly of John:Shannon,
and now or late of William liforoney, and on the western
Part of the side of the hereby granted lot about 46 feet 3
inches to and along the southern boundarg of the mes-
suage andat late of John Shannon. . .

Will attend to the duties of.his appointment on 4
DAY, March24th, 186i, at 3 o'clock P. M.", at hig'office,
No, 142 SouthEIGHTH Street, in the city of Philadel-
.phia, when and where all persong must present their-claims, or be debarred from coming in on said-fund.

mhl3-10t . . JOHN B. COLAHAN: Auditor.'

MARSHAL'S SALE. -BY VIRTUE
'of,a writ-of sale by the Honorable JOHN CAD-

WALADER; Judge of the District Court of the United
States in and for the. Eastern District ofPennsylvania,
inAdmiralty, to me directed, will be sold at Public Sale,
to the highest and best bidder for cash, at•MICFIE-
NER'S Store, • No. 142 North Front street, on. Friday;
March 27th, at llo'clock A. fa., the cargo of the steamer
PRINCESSROYAL, consisting ofcloths, sattinets, blan-
kets, hosiery, spool cotton, and a general assortment of
dry goods. Also, on Saturday, March. 26th, at the same
time and place, be sold- theresidue of, said cargo,
consisting of 'drugs, ,medicines, cigars lb:110ra,- c.
Catalogueswill be issued five days prior to the day of
Sale, .whenthe goods will be open for examination.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
• United States Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

PHILADELPHIA, March 16, 186'3..-' ..mhl7-6t

CAR S 0 B
SCOTCH-PATENT_ SILVER-CLEANING POWDER,

Warranted free fromacid, and the same as need in the
houses of the nobility,andgentry of Scotland. It is. un.
equalled for cleaning Gold and Silver'Plate,-Looking
Glasses, etc. Prepared by A. EL CARSON, waiter, from
a recipe -given me by the head butler to the Duke of

For sale by
HAZARD & CO., Twelfth and Chestnutstreets,
I. TOWNSEND,Thirteenth and .Che•stnut streets,
T. BLACK, L.lOl. Chestnut streate; "W.H.NAULTY,I.BO.OChestnutstreet,
P.J. CLARK, Fifth and Prune streets, ,

And wholesale by WILLIAMPARVIN, I2O4 CHEST-
NUT Street andbASWELL,MACK, & CO, Chemists, - .

Fifth-Avenue Hotel, New York,
And Thamesstreet. Newport, L .

All orders addressed A. R. CARSON, Western Sub Post
Office. Philadelphia. ia2o-tuthe 2m ,

BSTO6IIITE. ;.*6 •Ordersreceived andfilled iiith.despateh.,
Freights 62x to 75 cents. Ice 16 inches.
Inhl3-12t* ' 118 SOUTH WILAIES. Second Floor.

WO 0 L.-00RDOVA SALONfOA:
DONSKOL and other Wooli suitable for Honeys,

Hosiery, Blankets, &e.; Sto.
For sale by - WILLIAM W. JUSTICE,

'Wool Broker,
111h1G-6te , 122 South FRONT..Street.

RDRICK PRESSES CLAY'WHEELS,
Brickmakers' Tools,' Fa:ctory 309

South FIFTH St. .Ezahl4-Ira] P.' MILLER.'

PEPPER SAUCE.-200 DOZ.PEPPEIi
Sauce; 100 doz. Continental Sauce; 00 .Wor-

cestershire Sauce.
FINE AMERICAN PICKLES.--200 dozhill nallon

Pickles; 200 doz.quart Pickles; 300 doz. pintPickles daisy
in bbls.- bbls., andkits. -

CONDENSED-MILIL 400 doz.- Wm. IL Lewis & Bro.
and Borden's Condensed- 12111k.-

For sale by . „. RHODES & WILLIAMS,'
• fel2 . • 107 South WATER Street.

.

PELLEVPISIN:L'BRANDIC. IN-
VOICE ,' in Baia, for sale by

%,--• • aCHAS. S. ag,JA.S.-.oll.ltSTAntst'
be. 7A.T.,zurr and. GRANITE Sta.
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THE GREAT DOUBLE-TRACK SHORTROUTE TO TENWEST, NORTHWEST. AND SOUTHWEST.Equipments and facilities for the, safe, speedy, andcomfortable transportation ofpassengers unsurpassedby'
anyTraon ueeinv eheheDnpoy.at Eleventh and Market streets,
as follows :.
Mail Trainat.. 8.00 A. N.FastLine at. 11.30 A. M.
Through Express at ..10.40 P. M.Parkesburg Train at 12.93 P.M,
Harrisburg Accommodation Train at 2.30 P. M.Lancaster and.Harrisburg Yrainfat 4.00 P. 31.

Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoona
for supper, where will be found excellent accommoda-
tions tor the night, at the Logan Homo, and may take
either the Philadelphia or Baltimore Express, each ofwhich makes connection at Pittsburg for all points. A
daylight view is thus affordedof the entire line and Its
magnificent scenery.

The Through Express train runs daily—all the othertrains daily, except Sunday.
FORTITTSBIIEG AND THE WEST.

The Mail Train,Fast Line, and Through Expresscon-
nect atPittsburg with through trains on all the divert-
ing-roads;from that point, North to theLakes, West tothe Mississippi'. and Missouri rivers, and South- and
Southwest to all pointsaccessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to Cleveland, Detroit, Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis, Leavenworth, Sansa.s,
Wheeling. Dayton, Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and all
other principalmints, and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express i leaving at 10.40P. M., connects.

at Blairsville Intersection, witha train on this road for
Blairsville. Indiana. &c.

EBENSBURG & CRESSON. BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P. M.,

connects at Cresson, at 10.35 A. M., witha train on this
road for Ebensburg, Trains also leave Cresson for.
Ebensburgat 2.15 and 8.46 P. M.

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail. Train,at 8.00 A. M., and Through Express, at

10.40P. M., connectat Altoona with trains for Hollidays-
burg at 7.40 P. M. and 8.25 A. M.. . , . .

-TYRONE -8c CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P. M.

connects at Tyrone with a tram for bandy Ridge and
Philipsburg. And by Bald Eagle Valley B. B. for Port
Matilda, Milesburg,and Bellefonte. •

BUNTINGDON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P. M.

connects at Huntingdonwith a train for Hopewell at
7.30 A. M.
NORTHERNCENTRA.L AANR UNLADELPHIA &ERIE
FOR SUNBURY. :WILLIAMSPORT, Long HAYEIe, ELMIRA,
ROCHESTER, BUFFALO, and NIAGARA FALLS. Passengers
taking the Mail Train, at 8.03 A. M., and the Through
Express, at 10.40 P.' M. go directly through without
change of cars between Philadelphiaand Williamsport.

For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, the trains
leavingat B.OO_A. M. and .30 P. M. connect at Columbia
With trainso2the Northern CentralIt. R.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at 8.00 A. M., and ThroughExpress, at

10.40 P. M. connectatHarrisburg with trains for Carlisle,
Chambersburg, and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD. -

The trains leaving. at 5.00 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. connect
at Downingtown with trains on this road for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate stations.

POE WEST CHESTER.-- - .
Passengers for West Chester taking the trains leaving

at 8.00 A. M.and 12.30 and 9.00 P. M. go directly through
without change of cars.

Forfurther informationapply at the Passenger Station.
S. Z. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKETStreets.

JAMES COWDEN. Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An. Emig -rant iicoinmodation. Train ieaves No. 137

Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 10o'clock P.M.,
offering a comfortable mode of travel to families going
West, at one-half the usual rates of fare. Particular at-tention is paid to Baggage, for which checks are given.
and baggage forwarded by same train with. the Passen-
ger.

Forfull informationapply to
FBAINIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

137 DOCK Street
MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS. .

Anagent of this reliable Express 'Company will pass
through each train before reaching the depot, and take
up checks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are left
at the. Passenger Depot, Eleventh. and Market`streets.The travelling public are assured that it is entirely
responsible. •

COMMUTATION TICKETS
For 1,3,6, 9, or 12 months, at verylow rates, for the ac.-

commodation of persons living oat oftown, or located on
or near the line of theroad.

COLTON TICKETS.
For 26 trip's, between any two points, at about two

cents per mile.- These tickets are intended for the nse of
families travellingfrequently,and are ofgreat advantage
to persons making occasional trips.

SCHOOL TICKETS.
For 1 or 3 months, for the cnt oe.scholars attending

g :hoc]. in the city.

FREIGHTS
By thisroute freights of all descriptions can be for-

warded. to and from any point on theRailroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by raiZroad direct, or to any port on the navigable
rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

'Fhe rates of freight to andfromany point in the West,
by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad, are, at all times,
as favorable as are charged , by other Railroad Compa-
nies. Merchantsand shippers entrusting the transporta-
tion oftheir freight to this Company can rely with confi-
dence on its speedy. transit.

Forfreight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents of the Company :

S.B. KINGSTON, In., Philadelphia.
1). A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE& Co., Chicago,
LEECH& Co., No. I Astor House, or No. 1 South Wil-

liam streetNew York.
-LEECH r Co., No. TT Washington street, Boston.
WM. BROWN, No. 80 North street, Baltimore. Agent

Northern CentralRailway. .
H. H. HOUSTON,

General Freight Agent -Philadelphia.LEWIS t. HOIJPI`tGeneral Ticket Agent Philadelphia.
- ENOCH' LEWIS,

la2-tf General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

1863. Karam-EraYORK LINES. 1863.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON 'RAILROAD COMPANY'S
LINES. FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

'NEWYORK AND WAY PLACES.
PROM WALNUT-STREET WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEPOT..

WILL LEAVE ASFOLLOWS—VIZ:
PAM.'At 6A. X.. via Camden and.Amboy. C. and A. Ac-

commodation *2 26At 6A. M., via Camden and-Jersey City, (N. J. .Ac-
commodation) • 2 26At B A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning

3 00
At6A. M., via Camden and. Jersey City, 2d Class

25At11A.TicketM., via Kensington and. 2Jersey City, Ex-press 300
At 12 M.. via Camden and .Ainboy, C. and A.

Accommodation 2 26At 2P. M.. via-Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. Ex-
.._press .9 00

At 3 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Wash.
and New York Express • 300

At 6.W. P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,._Eve-ning Mail 3 00
At P. M., viaKensington and Jersey City, South-

ern Mail 300At 1% (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,
Southern Express. • 8 00

At 6P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion. (Freight and Passenger)-Ist ClassTicket.... 2 22Do.do. 2d Class do 150_

The 6.15 P. M. Evening Mail and 1.50 (Night) • SouthernExpress will sun daily ; all others Sundays excepted.
For Water Gap Stroudsburg. Scranton, Wilkesbarre.

Montrose, GreatBend, Binghamton, Syracuse, &c., at
6 A. M. from Walnut-street Wharf, via Delaware,-Lacka-wanna , and Western Railroad.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem Belvidere,Easton, Lambertville, Flemingon,&c., at A. M.fromWalnut-atreet Wharf, and 2% P. M.from Kensington De-
pot ; (the 6 A. M. Line connects with train leaving Easton-

for Mauch Chunk at 3.20 P. M.)
ForMount Holly. Ewansville, and Pemberton, at 6A.M.. 2 and 4%P. M.
ForFreehold, at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.

WAY LINES
For Bristol, Trenton, &c., at 11 A. M., 2%, and 6 P. N.from Kensington. •• . • -

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano:o, Beverly, Burlington.
Florence, Bordentown, &c., at 6 A. M., 12 21., 1, 2,434, and
air For New York and Way Lines leaving Reining.

ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut.half, an hour before departure. The cars run into theDepot, and .one the arrival of each train run from theDepot.
.Fifty Pounds of Baggage only allowed each Paasenger.§

Passengers are prohibited' from taking anythingas bag-
gagebut their Wearingapparel All baggage over.fifty
Pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
Will notbe liableforany amount beyond *lOO, except by
special contract.

jag WM. H. HAMMER, Agent.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA.
WILL WEAVE. FROM FOOT OF CORTLANDT STREET,At 12 M., and 4 P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.

At 7 and 10A. M.. 6. 7%, and 11% P. M. via JerseyCitY
.and Kensington . • •

Fromfoot of Barclay street at 6A. M. and .2T. 21..
Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1North iiver,!at 1 and SP. M. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden. ja94l

WEST, CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
PENNSYLVANIA vUENTRAL RAILROAD

• Paesengers for West Chester leave the depot;earner of
„Eleventh and. Market streets, and go through WITHOUT
CHANGE OF CARS. _L

- FROM. PHILADELPHIA.
Leave at S. 00 A. Arrive West Chester 10.00 A. M.

"1130 P. - 2.25 P. M.
" 440P. M. 6.00P. M.

• FROM WEST CHESTER.
Leave at 7.00 A. M

‘ ' 10.55 A. M.
" " 4.55P. M.

Arr,i,re
6.30 P.-AL

WesternPasSengers for points from West Chestercon-nectnattheIntersectionwiththe MailTrainat9.17 A.lit.,
the HarrisburAccommodation at 3.45 I'. M., and theLancaster Train at 5.2.5 P.' M.

Freight delivered -at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 15 M.will be forwarded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester
at 2.35 P. M. •

For tickets and further information, apply to
• JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent,

ja2-tf ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets

W46IIgaiIiPHILADELPHIA-AND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.
1803-'. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1863
For WILLIAMSPORT. SCRANTON, EIZITRA, and allpoints in the W. and N. W.' Passenger Trains leave
Depot .of Philadelphia and Reading Railroad; corner
Broad and Callowhill streets, at SIGA. 111. and 3.30 P.

daily. Sundays excepted.
QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points in

Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, &c., &c. Baggage checked through to BuffalO,
Niagara Falls, or intermediate Points.

Through Express Freight-Train for all pointsabove.
leaves daily at GP. M

Forfurther information apply to
JOHN S. HILLES, General Agent,

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and N. W corner
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets. is.3l-tf..

CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA BAIL,'

_ VIA MEDIA.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

. On and after Monday, March 9th, 1863, the 'trains willleave Philadelphia; from the Depot, N. E. corner of
EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 7.55 and 10.30
A. M., and at 2, 4.15, and 6.30 P. M. , and will leave the
corner ,of Thirty-first and. Market streets . (West Phila-
delphia) 17 minutes after the starting time from Eigh-
teenth and Marketstreets.

ON SUNDAYS
_Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M. and 2 P. M.

" Leave WEST CHESTER at 8 A. M. and 4:30 P. -M.
The Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 7.465 A. M. and 415

P. M. connect at Pennelton with trains on the Phila-
delphia and- Baltimore - Central Railroad "for Concord,y
Kennett, Oxford, &c. HENRY WOOD,

mh7 - , Superintendent.

p-; • NORTH PENNSYL
ARIA-RAILROAD—For BETH-

LEHE6f, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON-, EASTON,: WILLIAMSPORT, &c.'

TER: AMR AN GEMENT.
• Passenger Trains. leave the new Depot,-THIRD Street,
above- Thompson street, daily (Sandays. excepted), as
follows: . ' •

At 7.A, If. (Express)for Bethlehem, Allentown; blanch
Chunk;.Hazleton, Wilkesbarro, Re.
'At 3.15 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton,Re. -

At 6.15 P. M. for Bethlehem; Allentown Mauch Chunk.
For Doylestown at 9.15 A. and. 4.16'P. M.

.For Fart Washington at 6.15 P. M. • • '
White cars of the Second and Third-streets line,City

Passenger run directly to the new Depot. •
• TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

• Leave Bethlehem at 7A. M., 9.30 A. M. and 6.10 P. M.
-Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. M. and 3.40P: ILLeaveFortWashingtonat 13.40A:11.'

ON' BUNDAyS.'
Philadelphia for Doylestown atlo A. M. and 4.15P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia'at,7.30 A. -M. and 2 P. M.
All Passenger Trains (ekcept Sunday Trains) oonnect

at Darks street with Fifth and Sixth-streets'-Passenger
Railroadfive minutes after leaving Thirdstreet.

nol7 ELLIS'CLARK, Agent.

----- REOPENING OP
THE BALTIMORE AND OHIO

BATLROAD:=This road, being fully REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED,- is now open for the ,tramsporta-
tion ofpassengers and freight to all points in the GREAT
WEST. For through tickets and . all other information
apply at the CompanY's Office,. corner of BROAD Street
and WASHINGTON Avenue. S. M.-FELTON,

ap3-tf President P. W: and B. Rr R. Co.
PHI-LADELP,HIA•

AND ELMIRA, R. R. LINE.
. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. " • . 186%

For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and all
Points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave De.
pot of Phila. and Reading R. R., con Broad and Cal.
lowhill streets, at 6.16 A. M., and 3.30 P. M. daily, except

Northern
'KEST ROUTE from •Philadelphia" to Points in'

Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York,"&c., Sm. Baggage checked through to BnifaloNia-
gara Falls, or intermediate points. . •Through •Express FreightTrain for all points ahol6l;'
limies daily at 6P. M. . • •

Fig further information apply to
JOHN S. MLLES, GeneralAgent,

THIRTEENTI and CALLOWHILL,-and N. W. corner
SIXTH and CHESTNUT ,Street. - • laSl-t1.

lams EDWIN' A. .HTTGRES, UN
DERTAKER,

259 South-,TENTH Street, above Sprao
''relo-3/tt Philadelphia.

lIAILIIOAD LINES.

1863. 4NaiMfiaMlN 1863.. . .

, .PHILADELPHIA: AND ERIE. RAIL.,
ROAD. —This great line traverses the Northern and
and northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of
Erie, on Lake Erie. • •

It has been leased by the PENNEPtIiV4ISHA- RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is; being
rapidly opened throughout its entire length

. It is nowin nse for Passenger- andFreight.business
from Harrisburg to Driftwood, second fork, (177 miles)
on the Eastern 'Division, and from Sheffield to Erie, (78 .
miles)on the Western Division.

TIME OF PASSENOER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.
Leave WestwardMail Train DA. M.

ExpressTrain 10.00'P.M.Cars run through without change bOth ways on these
trains between Philadelphiaand Lock Haven, and be-
tween Baltimore and Lock Haven. -

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsportand Baltimore, and Williamsport
and Philadelphia..

For informationrespecting Passenger husiness'apply
at the Southeast corner Eleventh and Market Streets.And for Freightbnsiness oftbe Company's Agents dS. B. KINGSTON, Jr. , corner Thirteenth and Market.itreets, Philadelphia.

J. W. REYNOLDS, Etie.
J. N. DRILL, Agent N. C. R. It., Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON,
General Freight Agent, philladelPhia.

LEWIS L. HOUPT,
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

JOS. D: POTTS,
General Manager, :Williamsport.

FREIGHT.

aglipw' THE .UNION TRANS-PORTATIONCOMPANY ienowprepared to forward freights ,
FROM PHILADELPHIA To NEW YORK,

VIACAMDEN AND PORT MONMOUTH.
Freights received at THIRD Wharfabove ARCH St.The attention of Merchants and Shippers is directed to

this new and expeditious route, and a portion of their
patronage is respectfullysolicited.

For furtherparticulars apply to
GEO. B. MoDDILOH, FreightAgent.

1.28 NORTHWHARVES,
W.F. GRIFFITTS,

GeneralManager.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

INApreg THE ADAMS EXPRESS
COMPANY, Office 324: CHESTNUT

Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, Bank
Notes, and Specie, either by itsown lines or in connec-
tion withother Express Companies, to all the principal
Towns and Cities in the United States.

fel.9 B. S. SANDFORD. General Superintendent.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
PANY

M' PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE NO. 308 WALNUT STREET.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses,
Stores, and other Buildings ; limited or perpetual: and
onFurniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in Town
or Country.

CASH CAPITAL43OO,OOO—ASSETS 9377,140 70.
Invested in the following Securities, viz:

First Mortgage on City Property, well secured *125.410 00
Groundrents 2,000 00
United States GovernmentLoans -.60,000 00
City ofPhiladelphia.6-per cent.Loans 60.000 CO
Pennsylvania, $3,000,000 8per cent. Loan 15,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's Stock ••. • 4,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds Ist and 2d

Mortgages 35,000 00
Allegheny county 6 per cent. Penn. IL Loan— 100000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 8 per

cent. Loan \ 6,000 00
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad Company's

6 per cent. Loan 6,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad TOP 7 per cent. mort-

gage Bonds. •• • 4,560 NI
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock...—. 1.050 03
Mechanics' Bank Stock 5,000 00
CommercialBank-of Penne Stock. .. ........10,500 00
Union 31. Insurance Company's Scrip 328 70
Loans onCollaterals, well secured 2,500 03
Bills Receivable 697-03
Reliance Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia's

Stock .9,750;00
Accrued Interest 5.829 41
Cashin bank and on hand ......»......24,795 56

Worth atpresent market value
DIRECTORS

8 ,77.41 n 70
$398,3.9 50

Clem Tingley,
William 1. Thompson,
SamuelBispham,
Robert Steen,
William Musser,
CharlesLeland,
Benj. W.-Tingley.

CL
THOS. C. HILL, Secreta •
PHILADELPHIA, March 1, 1-

HobartToland,
William Stevenson,
Hampton L. Carson,
MarshallHill,
J. JohnsonBrown.
John Bissell, Pittsburg

EM TINGLEY, President

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY.

CORPORATE]) BY THE LEGISLATURE OY 'PENN-
SYLVANIA, 1835.• ,

OFFICE, S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STS..PHILADELPHIA.
ON VESSELS,

MARINE INSURANCE.

}• CARGO,__ To all parts of the world.
FREIGHT,

INLAND INSURANCES
OnGoods, by River, Canal, Lake, and Land Carden. to

all parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Hons ,es &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,NOV. L 1862.
$lOO,OOO United States Five per cent. Loan— • $93,N0 00

20,000 United States Six per cent. Loan.— 20,750 00
33,000 United States Six per cent. Treasury

Notes •

26,000 United States Seven and Three-
tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 26,000 00

100,000 State ofPenna. Five per cent. Loan.. 95,330 00
54,000 do. do. Six do. d0.... 57,130 00-

123,050 Phila. City Six per cent. Loan. 126,663 00
30,000 State of Tennessee Five .per cent.

Loan . 12,000 CO
20,000-Pennsylvania Railroad lst Mortgage

'Sixper cent. Bonds • 0,930 00
' 50,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 28. Mortgage

Six per cent: Bonds 63,375 00
6,000 Penns'. R. R. Co.100 SharesStock..... 6,1500 00

15,000 Germantown Gas Co., 350 Shares
Stock, Principaland Interest gua-
rantied by the City ofPhila 15,800 CO

113,700 Loans onBond and Mortgage, amply
secured . 113,700;00

*688.750Par. - -Cosf $663,749 62. Mkt:Val. $683.178 00
Real Estate • ' 51.363 85
Bills Receivable for Insmances made ' -. 91.232 58
Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ala-

rine Policies, accrued Interest, and other
debts due the COmpany 86,931 55

Scripand Stock of sundry Insuranceand other
Companies, $10,503, estimated 4,818 00

Cashon deposit with United States
Government, subject to ten days
call $BO,OOO 00

Cashondeposit—inBanks.... 28,727 94
Cash InDrawer 280 74
_ .

_

$976,212 18

Thomas C. Hand,
John C. Davis,
Edmund A. Sender,
JosephH. Seal,
Robert Burton, Jr.,
John E. Penrose,
George G. Leiper,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Joshua P. Byre,
James C. Hand,
Theophilus Paulding,
Dr. It; M.Huston,
Hugh Craig,

DIRECTORS.
SpencerMcllvaine.
CharlesKelly,
Samuel E. Stokes,
Henry Sloan,
JamesTraquair,
William Eyre, Jr.;
J.,F. Peniston,
JacobP. Jones
William C. Ludwig,
James B, McFarland,
William G. Boulton,
Henry C. Dallett,
John B. Semple,Pittsburg
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

ACAS C. HAND, President,
C. DAVIS, Vice President.

tary. de4-tfHENRY LYLBITRIT:ge-e;;

VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSI VELY.
- —The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COI&

PANY. Incorporated 1125. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence Square.

This Company
, favorably known to the community for

thirty-six years, continues to insure against Loss or
Damage LY S onPublic or Private Buildings, eitherpermanently or fora limited time. Also, on Furniture,
Stocks ofGoods, or Merchandise generally , on liberal

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most carefulmanner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the ease
of loss.

- DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Robins,
Qulntin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Devereux,
Wißiant Montanus, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Razlehnrst,

JONATRAIS
WILLIAM G. CROWELL. Sec:I PATTERSON, President

rotary. . aPS

pSIIRANCE COMPANY OF T'FITI
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4 and5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS. North side of WALNUT

Street. between DOCK and. THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED pil4-,CHARTER PERRPETITAL.CAPITAL 8200_1100. •
PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1,1862,

$438,5163.3. •

MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION
INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS
Henry D. Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner.
Charles Macalester, Thomas B. Wattson.
William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman,
William R. White, -Charles S.Lewis,
GeorgeH. Stuart, George C. Carson.
SamuelGrant, Jr.,- Edward C. Knight, •

HENRY D. SHERRERD,President.
WILLIAM HARPER; Secretary. nolB-tt

THE ENTERPRISE
INSITRANCE COMP/NY OF PHILADELPHIA.

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.) .
COMPANY', BUILDINCI. S. W. CORNER FOURTH

WALNUT STREETS.,
DIRECTORS.

F.Ratchford Starr, George H. Stuart,
William McKee. John H. Brown,
Nalbro Frazier, J. L. Erringer.
John M. Atwood, . Geo. W. Fatinestock,
Benj. T. Tredick, James L. Claghorn,
Mordecai L. Dawson. - William G. Boulton.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President.
THOS. H. MONTGOMERY, Secretary. felli

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCEA COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER
PETII.AI. No. 310 WALNUT Street.above Third. Ph
ladelphia.

Having a large Paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus In-
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Themas R. Maris. JamesR. Campbell,
John Welsh. Edmund G. Datilh,
SamuelC. Morton. Charles W. Poultney,
Patrick Brady. Israel Morris.
Sohn T..Lewis

THO AS R. MARIS, President.
- ALBERT C.L. CRAWFORD. Secretary. fePZ-tf

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE .COIC
PAlTY.—Authoriged Capital 11400,000—CHARTEB

PERPETUAL.
Office. No. 311. WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against loss or damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene.
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels. Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parte of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
William Esher, Davis Pearson,
D. Luther, Peter Seiger,
Lewis Audeuried, J. E. Baum,
John R. Blackiston, Wm. P. Dean,
JosephMaxfield, . John Ketcham.

WILLIAM ESHER, President.
.

... . wary DEAN; Vice President.
W. M. Swan. Secretary. - ap3-tf

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the only Stip.

porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies and
Physicians are respectfully requested to call only on
Mrs. Betts, at lier residence, 10,WWALNUT Street,- Phi-
ladelphia, (to avoid 'counterfeits.) Thirty-thottaand in-
valids have been advised by their physicians to use her.
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
:States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters. with testimonials. ocl6tuthstf

TO THE. DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES.--AU acute and chronic diseases cured,
by> special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia,when desired, an& in case of a fail-
tae, no charge is made. ' .Prof. C. .11. ,BOLLES, the founder of_ this Pets
practice, has` iresociated with him Dr. MChALLO-
IVAY. A pamphlet containing a multitu.de of cer-
tificates of those cured ; also, letters and compli-
mentaryresolutions from medical men and others,
will be given to any person free.

R.—Medical men and . others who desire a
knowledge of my .discovery can.enter for a full
course of lectures atany time.

Consultation free.
DRS. BOLLES & GALLOWAY,

deo-6m ' 1220 WALNUT Street.

CKERE L, HERRING,
SLE., • -

2,600 Bbls- Mass. Noe. 1,3, and 8 Mackerel, late-caught
fat fish, in assorted packages.

2.000 B!Ids. New Eastport, Fortune Bay, •andAlailfai.Herring.
Law Boxes Libels. Scaled; and No. 1Herring, '

150 Bbls. new Mess Shad. -
. •2eo Boxes Herkimer County aheselus.Instore andfor sale by, - MURPHY ROOM&

1a14.4f Wm 146North WHARVES.

CHAMPAGNE,AN INVOICE . OF
Gold 'Lac" :.nd " Gloria " Champagne; iast re-ceived per ship Win. Nelson, for sale by the sole agento

in the United States, CHAS. S. & JAS: CARSTAIRS, •
No: 126 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Sts.

CLARET.-200 _LARET.-200' CASES ST. 'JULIEN
_

CLARET. Trist received and for Web,' CHAS. 8.
.81.JAS.-CARSTAIRS; No. 126 Wift.LNEIT and Al GRA-
NITE Streets. —' ' • - ' - .

_
m.119-tf

. . .

SALT ! 84T 1:H=.30,099§AQS.SLIVERI4- 1:POOLGround; 5,000 /talon and Marsha:4'i Fine;
50,000 bags assorted ,10airy and Table;for sale in lots to
snit : by ALEXANDER' 'KRILL.

at* 136 SOUTH, ORTEL " : A.RVEB.., 3PO PT

AUCTION SALES.

IjOHN B. DitERS & ca, AUCTION-
szkr.s. NOEL 432. and 434 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE- SALE OF -.BRITISH. FRENCH.
GERMAN,' AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

We willhold alarge sale ofBritish, 'French, German,
and'Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months'
credit; '

THIS MORNING,
March 19th,_embracing about' 700, packages and lots

of staple and fancy articles in woolens. Ensue, cottons,
silks, and worsteds, to which we invite theattention of
dealers.

N. B. --tiamples of the -e®mB will be arranged fbr ex-
ainination, with catalegnes,early on the mornlng ofsale,
when dealers will And it to their interest to attend.
PEREMPTORY SALE OP CARPETING% CANTON

MATTINGS, RUGS, MATS, &c.
- FRIDAYg Sales,

ON. MORNING.
March 20th, at precisely 10%o'clock, by catalogna, on

four months' credit—
ComprisingEnglish, Brnesels, three-ply, enporEne

ina-rain, venitian, hemp, and list carpeting's: white wad
red check Canton and cocoa mattings, rugs, mate. drag-
gate, Svc.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH,INDIA, GERMAN.

AND BRITISH •DRY MORNINGON MONDAY MORNING.
March 23, at 10 o'clock, will be sold b 7 catalogue, on

four months' credit, about
700 PACKAGES AND LOTS

Of French. India, German, and British dry goods, &c.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted.woolen; linen. andcotton
fabrics.

POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES. &s.
ON TUESDAY MORNING.

March 24, at 110 o'clock, 'will be sold by catalogue,
on four months' cxedit—

Aboht 900 .packages boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry
boots,. &c., embracing a general assortment of prime
gooda, of Dityand Eastern manufacture.

FURNESS, RRINLEY, & CO.,
No. 429 MARKET STREET

SPECIAL SALE OF 600 CARTONS BONNET AND
TRIMMING:RIBBONS-JUST LANDED.

• ON FRIDAY'MORNING
March 20th, at 10 o'clock, -by catalogue, on four

months' credit. ...

600 CARTONS RIBBONS.
ConSisting of—-

cartons Nos. 4,5, and 6 cable cord white, black,and
assorted colors poult desoleribbons.

cartons -10@60 new style fancy bonnet ribbons.
do 15(466 cable cord solid colors do.
do 120;60 extra qualityblack and whiteribbons.
do 12560 very heavy black, white,and col'd do.

for best city trade.
cartons 134 colored satin ribbons, belt ribbons.

- do 13{; to 20 all silk black velvet ribbons.
N.B.—As the above will comprise a very large assort-

ment of desirable styles and colors, the -particular at-
tention of the trade is requested.

BLACK SILK VELVET RIBBONS, OF A SUPERIOR
MAKE.

ON FRIDAY,
Nos.= IP.II super qualityblack silk velvet ribbons.

BLACK SILK VELVETS RIBBONS WITH WHITE

—Nos. 1010 extra quality black silk velvet ribbons,
with white edges. "

SALE OF .BRITISH, SCOTCH. IRISH, AND AMERI-
CAN DRY GOODS.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
. March 24th, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, on 4 months

credit-
-500 packages of imported and domestic dry goods.

LETTE & SCOTT, •
AIICTIONEIRS, Jayne's 31arble

619 CHESTNUT Street, and 616 JAYNE Street,
mh3-1m Philadelphia.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE ON-FRIDAYMORNING, .
At 10 o'clock, by catalogue, comprising abont 500 lots

very desirable goods,- consisting of
FRENCHFLOWERS.

100 cartons Frenchhowers,lvreths, fancy hair orna-
ments, ruches, Sm., &c.

Also, a line of splendid quality White, black, and co-
lored kid gloves; also, lisle; thread, and cotton do.

' .1100 P SKIRTS.
Also, a full line ladies' and misses' hoop skirts.

LACE VEILS.
Also, a.line of French lace and grenadine yels, shet-

landand gauze ditto.
NECK-TIES, TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, &c.

Also, ale; ofneck-ties,-tailors' trimmings, &c.
ELBBONS AND MILLINERY GOODS.

Also, an invoice ofbonnet trimmingand belt on..
EMBROIDERIES, LACES,b,&c.

Also, a line of new style, richly embroidered jaconet
collars and setts, linen collars, Eugenie ties, iace raffles;
black and:ll-bite silk, blonde, lace, stiffnett s, Ste.

L. C. HANDKERCHIEFS, &c.
Also, a line- of L. C. Handk -erchies, ernbid do; also,

Swiss, mull, cambric, and Nainsook muslin.
HOSIERY, &c.

Also, a lot.-of ladies', gents'; and misses' cotton and
mixed hosier,&c. SPECIAL:

Included in'salewillbe.alarge consignment of l and
% wide muslins.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
cases boots, shoes, brogans, slippers, &c.

ON WEDNESDAY. MORNING
20th inst., at 10% o'clock, we shall sell, by catalogne,

achoice and valuable collection ofover 100OilPaintings.
in " fine gold-leafframes," from the American Art sal-:
lery, by celebrated artists. Embraced in the collection
will be a superb copy of Cole's Voyage of Life," by
Baker, from the original. Thepictures willbe arranged
for exhibition, and catalogues ready,- on Monday morn-

MEDICAL.

TARRANT'S
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT. -

This valuable and popular Medicinehas universally re
ceived the most favorable recommendations of the •

MPPIcAPPROFESSION and the publicas the
most EFFICIENTAND AGREEABLE

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with thebest effect in

Bilio as and Febrile Diseases, Costiveness, Sick Headache,Nausea, Loss of Appetite, &digestion, Acidity of
the Stomach, Torpidity of theLiver, Gont,

Rheumatic Affections, Gravel, Piles,

AID ALLCOMPLAINTS 'WHERE

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PrfRGA-TITE ISREQUIRED. •

It is particularly adapted to the wants ofTravellers by
Sea and Land, Residents in Hot Climates, Persons of
SedentaryHalnts. Invalids. and Convalescents; Captains
of Vessels and Planters will find it a valuable addition
to their Medicine Chests._ .
It is in the form of a Powder, carefully put up in bottles

to keep in anyclimate, and merely requires
water poured upon itto produce a de- - -

liglittuleffervescing beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of thehighest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series of
years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and valuable charac-
ter, and commend it to the favorable notice ofan intelli-
gent public. -

Manufactured only by
TARRANT 8c CO.,

No. 275 GREENWICHStreet, corner ofWarren st 4NEW YORK,
ap2l-ly And for sale by Druggists generally.

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND
WONDERFUL RESULTS ACCOMPLISHED BYPROF. C. H. BOLLES, 1220 WALNUT Street—The

difference between fact and )7ctions, of permanently
curingthe suffering of their disease, and advertising to
cure, and showing no better evidence than offering re-
ference ofsome persons in far-off localities, can well beappreciated by anxious seekers after health, upon atten-
tively reading the following • certificates of cases from
some ofthe mostreliable gentlemen ofPhiladelphia. who
were--permanently cured. by Prof. C. H. BOLLES, of
1220 WALNUT Street.

Facts are stubborn things. andas evidence is required
fof the establishment of ..ill facts admitting of the least
doubt, and as the astonishing axes perfored by Prof:
BOLLES are such as no other man has ever performed in
this or any other city, itseems important in the present
case to offer some proof by way of- certificatesfrom some
of the most reliable gentlemen of this city, and more
because there are some inthis city who have the auda-city to claim to treat according to Prof. BOLLES' dis-covery, and these same persona are really ignorant ofthe
Positive or Negative Poles cif any Electrical Machines,
and therefore, Prof. BOLLES bas cautioned the sick
against trnsting.theirhealth in such reckless hands.Read the following certificates of cures of most obsti-
nate diseases by Prof. Bolles; 1220 Walnut street,
Philadelphia.

The first cure was performed three years ago, and
continues, well to this date :

About nine years ago I hada severeattack of dyspeptic
symptoms, which- increased on me during the whole
tune, and I supposed, and, also my physicians that
treated me, that my real disease was dyspepsia, and at
first was treatedfor that disease. My symptoms were at
first great hunger, andbad and exhausted feeling in the
stomach, only when I ate often. Sometimes, however,
I experienced loss ofappetite, very disagreeable nausea
in the stomach pain in the epigastruirt, heartburn, great
fullness about thestomach, and painthroughthe pyloric
region; a feeling sometimes of great weight in the sto-
mach,

i
collection of acidity in the stomach, fetid'

taste n the month.' When the sense of hungercame
on as above described, I had a sense of fluttering
about the chest, and a sinking .faint-feeling -at the
pit of thestomach, which was, in- myfirst attacks, re-
lieved, only by taking food; and, many times inmy.walls
through the streets ofPhiladelphia, when these "sinking
spells came on, I was obliged, to call at some restaurant
and take food, but thisonly relieved mefor the present
time, and thus Isuffered forrears under the best medi-
cal treatment in the city: .However, my physician at
last pronounced nay disease cancer in- the stomach. I
continued to be treated for what was. informed to be
a cancer np to the time -that Professor Bolles came to
this city and advertised his important discovery in the
application of Galvanism and--other-modifications of
Electricity. for the cure of (as he announced) acute and
chronic diseases, and more especially cancers, tumors,
white swelling. &c. immediately called on. Prof.
Bolles, at 1220Walnut street, for advice inmy case. I
will here state that Iconsidered my case a. hopeless one,
but notwithstanding this, my hopes were at once re-
vived: when Prof. B. frankly told me that he could
care me innfew day s, and Iam frank in saying that in
twelve or- fourteen treatments I was perfectly cured.
This cure to xne looks mysterious, and will ever appear
a wonder of wonders, but to Prof B. all seemed cer-
tain, as heremarked at the commencement that heknew
to a day how'long it would take to produce a cure.

lam certain of a permanent cure from the fact that
about two years have elapsed since my cure, and Ihave
had no symptoms of return. I think Professor Bolles-
has made a very important discovery in the application
ofEl ectricityfor the certain cure of acute and chronic
diseases, know of a great number of persons whom he
has cured of the mostobstinate diseases, both acute and
chronic. I have watchedhis successfor more than two
years, and take pleasure inrecommending his scientific
discovery tosuffering humanity. I shall take pleasure
in beingreferred to by the diseased.

H. C. SHUR-TUFF,
3722 MINKET Street.

The following wonderful cure of Epilepsy was per-
formed more than, eight months ago and remains well
to this date.

Read thefollowing attentively:
The following is astatement offacts in reference to my,

condition andastonishing cure of Epilepsy:-
For Jive years previous to my knowledge of Professor

C. H. Bolles' discovery of the therapeutic administra-
tion of Galvanism, Magnetism, and other modifications
of Electricity for the mire of all acute and chronic
diseases, .I bad been severely afflicted with Epileptic
Fits ofthe most obdurate character, and had abandoned
all hopes of ever being. mired, as I had for years tried
the treatment andreceived the counsel of the most emi-
nent Medical Men of the States, with the view ofobtain-
ing relief if any could be found among the Old Schools;
but all my efforts were unavailing, and, therefore, all
hopes were abandoned, as I then knew ofno greater
skill for the cure of obstinate cases than In the Old
Schools. About six -months ago my mindwas turned
to investigate the new discovery of Prof. C.-H. Bol-
les, 1220 Walnut street, and, after noticing several
certificates of cures which were published, and some
from persons with whom I was acquainted, and
knew them to be reliable men,I was induced to
call on the Professor, and obtain his opinionof .my case.
After he had examined me about tenminutes, hefrankly
informed me that he could care me, and offeredto give
me a written warranteeof a complete cure, and in case
of a failure to charge menothing. This at first seemed
an impossibility ; brit the frankness and earnestness of
the Professor convinced me of his scientificaccuracyin
the diagnosis ofmy case. He disclosed all my sufferings
and symptoms for five years past as well as I knew them
myself. Iwill here state, for the good of humanity,
and especially those suffering, as I was, that Iam Per-
fectly cured. Ifurther would state that more than' four
months have elapsed since my cure, and Ihave had no
symptoms, and, therefore.feel confident that Iam cured.
I shall take pleasurein being referredto; atany time, by
any one suffering as Iwas, and any information ofmy
condition previous to my cure will be freely givento any
one at 1512 North THIRTEENTH Street, Philadelphia.

GEO. W. FREED.
N. B.--Professor C. H. BOLLES will publish, from

time to time certificatesof the mire of chronic caseslwhich
bad resisted the treatment of the most eminent medical
men for years. - .
- Please take notice thatProfessor B. does not advertise
any certificates ofcures; except those cured in this city.

See advertisement in another column
ConsultationFree,

PROP. C. R. BOLLES,
1220WALNUT Street. Philadelphia-

COAL.

OCAL.-THE UNDERSIGNED BEG
leave to inform their friends and the public thsi

they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOTfrom
NOBLE-STREET WHARF, on the Delaware, to their
Yard, 'Northwest corner of EIGHTH and. WILLOW
Streets, where they intend to keep the beat Quality01
LEHIGH COAL, from the most approved mines, at the
lowest prices. Your patronage is remec.trolly solicited

JOS. WALTON k CO..
Office112 South SECOND Street.

Yard, EIGHTH and. WILLOW. miel-tf

.:. F.. I. Ct. *
ZINO ' ARMY ANT) TOILET MIRRORS,

The best in the world for finish and durability.

The best brand Silk Finishedi
VELVET RIBBONS.

?''' le"lab DUANE Street, ntaiNejg.BVlTa.Y.
fe6-3m " ' Now York. .

fiOTTON SAILDUCK AND CANVAS,
•—• of all numbersand brands.

Raven's" Dnck Awning Twills, Ofall descriptions for
Tente,-Awninge, Xrunk, and Wagon Covers.

Also. Paper Manufacturers' DrierPelts, from ,1tofast
wide. Tarpaulin, Beltirt_g.,s_allTwine,&c.J,OHNW. IVbfildkl4

swim • .. los Jo S'

ALTCTIOW SALES.
✓

MMTHOMAS- 86 BONS,
• Nos. 139 and 141 South YerIIRTICStreet

TRE SIXTIETH PHILADELPHIA TALIYE SALE TOBOOKSELLERS,Will commence on TUESDAY, March 24tb. CatalogaesNOW READY, inclading, beside reg -alaf Philadelphia,contributione, valnable invoices from am/primate'Pah-'lettere 111Boston, New York, &c.
SALEOF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.At the Exchange. every TUESDAY.at 12o'cloek.Aar- Pamplelet eatalognee each Saturday previous.*W FURNITURE SALESat the Auction Store.EVERY"THURSDAY.

Saleat Nos. 'Mend 141 South Fourth Street-SUPERIOR FURS'ITTJRE, MAHOGANY PIANO, OITAttMIRROR, LARGE BAR, LARGE IRON CHEST: SU-PERIOR SHOWCASES, ELEGANT CARPETS, &cTHIS MORNING.At B o'clock, at the Auction store, the superior furni-ture, piano, mirror, elegunt show-case, gas "chandeliers.bookcases, handsome velvet carpets, Re.Also, two large convex mirrors.
Also, an elegant French plate mantle mirror, do. Piirmirror, in gilt frames.
Also, a superior parlor organ; plays 30 tunes.

ELEGANT FURNITURE, CHINESE AND JAPANESEGOODS, Ste. I
THIS MORNING.In the second-story room of the Auction Store, the ele-gant furniture, &c., of a naval officer; comprisin g a snitof elegant drawing. room furniture. superior chamberfurniture, mattresses, handsome Japanese and China,'ware, curiosities.

Also, the kitchen. furniture.
SALE (OF VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS .BOOKS. APORTION FROM A LIBRARY.

THIS AFTERNOON,Mart:ll39th, at the Auction Store, commencing at 4o'clock, a collection of valuable miscellaneous books.onvarious interesting subjects, a portionfrom a library.
• .SALE OF A VALUABLE LAW LIBRARY.Including the Pennsylvania, and other Reports.ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.lb arch 20, at the Auction Sto're, commencing at 4o'clk.a r luable Law Library, which includes the Pennsyl-vanis and other Reports.

Mar be examined on the morning of sate,

Sal S. W. corner Twenty-third and Lombard Ste.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, GAS FIXTURES, BRUSSELS
ON TUESDAYMORNING.OMarch 24, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at the southwestcorner of Twenty-third and Lombard streets, the supe-rior household furniture, gas chandelier and fixtures.fine. Brussels carpets, &c.

J3GS- Maybe examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of

pANC O AST & WARNOCK, AIICI-TIONSERS, No. Ml 3 MARKET Street.
SPECIAL SALE OF STRAW GOODS, MILLINERYGOODS, leo., by catalogue.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.March2o, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.Comprising about 250 cases new and desirable goods,oflate styles, for ladies, misses, and children.
POSITIVE SALE OF 760 LOTS AMERICAN ANDPORTED DRY GOODS. CLOTHS. CASSIMARES,WHITE GOODS, MILLINERY GOODS, &c., etc., bycatalogue.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,March 25, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely.
the about 750 lots of seasonable goods, worthythe attention of purchasers.

pkuur FORD & CO., A.IICTIONEERS,525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.
SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, ERG.GLANS. de-

THIS MORNING,March 19th, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be sold by ca-talogue,.l,ooo cases men's, boy's, and youths' calfkip,and gram boots, brogans dm. women's misses, andchildren's, calf, kip,. goat, kid, and morocco heeledboots and shoes.
- • -

..

•

BALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS;115,0ES; BRO-
GANS, &c. • = 17

ON.MONDAY MORNING.March 23d, at 10,,o'clockprecisely, will be sold by ea.talogne,' 1,000 cases men's, boys', and youths', calkkip, and grainboots, brogans, gaiters, balmorals, &c.;women's. misses'. and children's,calf.kip. goat, and kid.nee/se bootsand sloes,gaiters, slippers,&c. Also.city-
made goods.

/Br' Goodsopen for exarainatton, with catalogues, earlyon the morning ofsale.

CJ.- WOLPERT, AUCTION 'MART,
• No. 16 SO= SIXTH STREET.

Between Market and Chestnut.
WHITE GRANITEWARE. GLASS, &c.ON FRIDAY MORNING,.March 20th, at 10 'clock. at No. 16 South Sixth street,

in lots adapted to the retail trade. -
A general as.ortment of white graniteware; also,part

of the stock of -a. store, and a quantity of decanters,tumblers, goblets, &c.
FINE OLD BRANDIES, WINES. CHAMPAGNES, &c.,

IN DEMIJOHNS AND CASES. -
ON TUESDAY MORNING

Next, 2,ith that., at precisely 11 o'clock, at N0.15, SouthSixth stret, a large quantity of fine old brandies,wines,
champagnes, rum, whisky, &c., part in-original casesin which they were imported, and part the stock ofan
old wine house now insolvent.
- .11Gr Catalogues now ready and samplesat sale.

vFRANCK,. AUCTIONERR,
Corner SECOND and BUTTONWOOD Streets..

PAWNBRORERS GREAT SALE OF CLOTHING,
BEDDING. &e.

- ON MONDAY MORNING,
March 23d, at 9 o'clock, at Franck's Auction. Store,cor-ner -of Second and Buttonwood Streets; by order ofJONES & CO., Brokers. 516 SouthTHIRD SL ml,ll-11t.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

202 MARKET 4l.outside. above Sem:m.4lßL
STOCK OF DRY GOODS,-TRIMM, N‘GS, SKIRTS. Sic.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
March20, at 10o'clock, will be sold, from the shelves.

a slack of assorted dress and domestic goods, trimmings,
steel spring skirts, bonnet and velvet ribbons, cotton.fringes, bottom, hosiery, glove=, hdkfs. , neckties, buck
purses, ruffling, sets collars and sleevs, laces, mus'in_
ehirts, bosoms, shirt Collars, spool cotton, sewing silk,shawls, caps, hats; shoes, writingdesks. stove, Sc.

Regular Salesof Dry Goods, Trimmings. Notkonq
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY 110131-LNG, at 10 o'clock precisely.

City and. country Dealers are requested to attend thee.
sales. . - -

-Consignments respectfully eolleited.from Mannfeeti-
rers, Importers, Commission. Wholesale, and Jobbing
Rouses, and Retailers of all and emery description ofMerchandise.

ffOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION. MERCHANT, a oufheaAt oer-ner of SIXTEPandRAC; Straets.

. _FOR—CHRISTKA S PRESENTS YOl3 SHOULDTALLAT NATHAtES'LOAM OFFICE. S. E. corner ofSIXTH AND RACE STREETS.AT PRIVATE SALE. FOR LESS THAN HALFTHE USUAL SELLING PRICES.Fine gold hunting-caseEnglish patent lever watches.of the most approved and beet makers; open-face ditto-,ladies fine gold hunting-case and. open face lever sag
lepine watches t elegant fine gold diamond and enam-elled hunting-caselever watches, full jeweled rfine gol4
enamelled lever and lepine watches ; fine gold nook..vest, and chatlein chains; fine gold bracelets, ;samba*.breastpins, finger-rings, pencil cases and pens, lockets,
medallions. charms,. specks, buckles, scarf-pins, studs._sleeve butfts, and jewelry of every description.

FOWLING PIECES.
2A very superior double-barrel English twist fowling

pieces, with bar locks and back-action locks; superior
duck guns, rifles, revolvers, Stu, together with _variousfancy articles, line old violins,&c.Callsoon, and select bargains. Di NATHAN.

SHIPPING.

-AM BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
PHIA. STEAMSHIPLINE, sailingfro& each

poit on .SELTURDAYS, from first Wharf above PINS
Street. Philadelphia,.4and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamship SAXON, Capt. Iffetthewe will sail fromPhiladelphia for Boston, on SATITRDAY, March 21, at
10 o'clock A. M. ; and steamer NORMAN, Capt. Baker.fromBoston, onthe SAME DAY, at 4P. M.

These new and substantial steamships form aregular
line, sailing fromeach port punctually on Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one-halfthe premitun charged by
sailvessels.

Fieights takenat fair rates.

Shippers are recinested to send Slip Receiptsand BRIJLading with their goods.

ForFreight or Passage (havingfine accommotlatfona),apply to HENRY WINSOR & CO.,
nili9 332 South DELAWARE Ai-enna.

...talk STEAM- 'WEEKLY TO LTVER.
POOL, touchingat Queenstown (Cork Har-

bor.). The well-known Steamersof the LiverpoolWnwYork, andPhiladelphia Steamship Company are in
to sail as follows :

CITY cit.TIJIORE...
EDINBURGH........

SaturdaY, Mich21:
Saturday, Mareh

ftsfirday„Satafr, April4.
And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier Ao.

44, NorthRiver.
_ RATES OF PASSAGE.

Payable In Gold, or its equivalent .in Cnrreney.
VERST CABIN,'- $BO 00 STEERAGE, ..$2l 60

Do. to London, 85 00 Do. to London, -,36 60
Do. to Paris, 95 00 ' Do. to Paris ' '-41121 50
Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg, 37 RI
Passengers also forwarded to.liavre, Bremen, Rotter-dam, AntweArc. at equally low rates.• Fares fromLiverpool or Queenstown: let Cabin, $75,

$B5; $106.. Steerage from Liverpool, NO. From Qtmena-
town, $3O. Thos6 who wish to send for their friends can
buy tickets here at these rates.

For. farther information, apply at-the Company.*
Offices. ~ JOHN CF. DALE, Agent,

fe26 - - EU: WALNUT Street. Philadelphia.

xas,:72L% FOR NEW ORK—NEW
DAILY LINE—VIA. DELAWARE AND

RARITAN CDNAL.
Philadelphiaand New York Express Steamboat Com-

pany receive freightand leave daily af2 deliverixis
their cargoes in New York thefollowing day.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
WM. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia.
JAMES HAND, Agent, ..

and-tf Piers 14 and 15 EAST RIVER. New York.

ANTI IRON.

pENN'A WORKS,
On theDelaware River, below Philadelphia,

CIIESTEIL DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLV.INTIL
ELF.A.IVE,Y,- SON, dr. A_RCH:BOLD,
' Engineers and Iron ShipBuilders.

WANVFACTURERS 07 Ann KINDS 07
CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING ENCGEEIG.
Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, -Water-Taming

Propellers, &e., do.
THOS. SELNBY, W. B. HEANEY,SAX& ABOJEBOLH;
Late ofReaney, Reafte.& Co., Lain Engineer-in43hilit;

Penn'a Worke, - U. S. Navy. :

J. VAUGHAN MXBRICIE WILLIAMM. MAILIAIgL,
-SOHN S. COPE. . .

SOUTHWARK FOITNbRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STIUMIL

PHILADELPHIA.mEatrucK. & soNs.
ENGINEERS AND MaCHINIsTS, '

Manufacture High and Low Pressure SteamEnema, be
land,river, and marineservice.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Atc.: Calais=
ofall kinds, either iron orbrass.

Iron-frameRoofs for Gas Works,Workshops, Railroad
Stations, de.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most
Proved construction.

Every. description. of Plantation Machineeach aa
Sugar. Saw, and. -Grist Mills_, Vacuum Pans, OpenSteaat
Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines, arc.

Sole!Agents for N. Rillieux's Patent Sugar Bonin
Apparatus ; blesrayth's Patent Steam Hammer, and AIM
imwall Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar DX/daft&
achineanti-11

AUL PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAPIE Br;LlPirl.

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, U.
CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, and
POUNDERS,having for many years been in sucoesstni
operation, andbeen exclusively engaged inbuilding aid
repairing Marineand River 'Engines, high andlnw prw
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, ~ tc.„ re•
spectfully offer their services to the public, selbeingf nag
prepared -to contract for Engines of all sizes ,Marins
Elver, and Stationary; having sets of patterns ofdifferent
sizes, areprepared to execute orders withquick despateb.
Every description of pattern-malun'g made at the 'shortest
notice. High and Low-pressure, FlueTubular, and

_Cylinder Boilers,,Uf the best Pennsylvania charcoal irONA
For-grallsizes and kinds ; Ironand Brass Castings
Of all descriptions; Roll-Turning, Screw-Cuttingkand. ill
other work connectedwith theabove business

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at tads
establishment free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ampis wharf-dock room for ite.
pairs ofboats, where they can lie in perfect safetr, snit
are provided -with shears, blocks. falls, &a., ,:„&c., fee
raising,heavy orBght weigkto•

JACOB C. NEArrs.
JOHN P. LEVY;

BEACH and PALMER streets.

moRGAN, ORR, Sc" 00.,"STRAL1C
ENGINE BUILDERS, Iron Pounders -and General

Machinists and Boiler Makera,No. L%lO CALLOWEILTa
Street, Philadelphia.

WILLIAM H. YEATON'.Ite 00.,
No. Rot South FRONT Streets '

Agents for the sale of the
ORIGINAL HEIDSISCH & CO. CHAMPAGNE.

Offer-that desirable Wine to the trade:
Also , 1,000 cases lineand medium grades •

-

BORDEAUX CLARETS.
100 cases ."Brandenberg Freres" COGNAC. BRANDY.

- Vinta,ge IS4B, bottled in France. , r
60 cases finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks ; 2 doren'in.case.
60 bbls.finest quality Monongahela
00:bbls Jersey _Apple Brandy.
00,000 Havana Cigars, extra tine. • ;

Most & Chandon,,Grand Tin Imperiil, "Green Beal"
Together withfine ii'sortmeint of illidigst. Sherri'.

Port. &o. ' - . 41a1.8-1.7


